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Proctor & Hayward 
P K o n e 2S*>11 A n t r i m , N . H . 

5c &iOc Sale 
^Beginning Friday 

IGA Free-Running Salt VA'lb. pkg. 5c 
IGA Tomato Soup . . . • 103^-oz. can 5c 
Pea Beans— per lb. 5c 
IGA Household Cleanser. ...t. per can 5c 
IGA White Floating Soap per har 5G 
Fels Naptha Soap per bar 5c 
Underwood's Deviled Ham . . . . . . . . . . . K*size can IOc 
Fargo Tomato Juice 20-oz. can 10c 
Oakite. .. per pkg. 10c 
Green Asparagus Tips. . — — . . . . . . . . 8-oz. tin 10c 
New Pack Early June Peas . . . . 20-oz. can 10c 
Jay-Tee Toilet Paper 3 rolb 10c 
IGA Beans % Pork .16-oz. can 10c 
IGA Deviled Meats. . . . . . ' ^-size tin 5'c 
Stuffed hfanzanilla Olives picnic size j a r 10c 
Dixie Paper Cups — p e r pkg. 10c 
Fashion Paper Napkins, asst. colors.. 80-ct pkg. 10c 
IGA Waxed Paper, heavy wt*. . . . . . . . .cutter roll 10c. 
Paper Plates per pkg. 10c 
Serv-more Luncheon Sets per pkg. 10c 
IGA Gelatine Dessert, asst. flavors .per pkg. 5c 
Maryland Green Cnt Beans — 19-oz. can 10c 
IGA Vanilla Extract small bottle 10c 

Also Lemon, Orange, Pepp., Wintergreen 

Fresh Meats 
Rib Roasts, Swift's Fancy Steer Beef..... .per lb. 31c 
Frankfurts, Swift's Premium per lb. 29c 
n c_-«*> D j whole or half ..per lb. 28c 
Ham, Swift s Premrom \ ^ji^es per lb. 41c 
Meat Loaf, Swift's Premium .per lb. 29c 
Lunar Loaf, Swift's Premium .per lb. 33c 
Broiling Chickens, i s to J lbs; ave; . . . . . .-per lh:"27c 

Special Town Meeting Friday Ev
ening To Decide Road Question 

On Friday evening of this week, Within short time comparatively 
July 26, at 7.30 o'clock, is the date'the entire road from Route No. 32 
and hour of the Special Town at Concord street to Route No. 9 
meeting, at town hall, to which at Cunningham corner would be a 
the Reporter has previously re
ferred. It should attract a large 
number of our taxpayers, for the 
matters to be considered are such 
that everyojae who has the Inter
ests of the Town at heart should 
give them serious thought. 

Work on one section of the un
completed black road from Route 
No. 9 at Ctlnningham corner, has 
already begun, and what shpuld 
also be done.is to complete the 
other remaining strip at.this time, 
as one contractor doing the two 
pieces at o^e time can do them at 
a lower price proportionately; this 
is the one grand idea contained in 
the warrant .for the meeting. 
Should the voters decide to have 
this second piece built now and 
vote favorably to do so, the neces
sary details can be worked out 
with .very little delay, and work 

black road and trafiic over it a 
pleasure long anticipated. 

Another matter in the warrant 
defers to the piurchase of a tract
or and snow plow, details of which 
will be learned at the meeting; it 
is presumed that our people gen
erally do not know or realize the 
^tuation regarding these machines 
fB do the Selectmen. . 

In times past, Antrim has had 
^any Special Town Meetings — 
il l of them important; but the one 
to be held Friday evening appears 
ks important as any and should 
fee well attended. 

Let us hope that Antrim has 
many more out to this Special 
Meeting tham Peterborough had 
out to her last Special Meeting 
July 13, when only twenty-five 

go forward without interruption, [voters attended. . 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Always in Stock - Good'Quality 

Religious Conference to be Held 
at Deering Community Center 

The Religioiis Conference for 
Ministers,, their wives and lay 
leaders generally, will open ia.t the 
Deering Community Center,. Sun
day, July 28 and continue^ until 
July 31. 

Among the proipinent sp^kers 
engaged for the conference UtDr. 
D. Brewer Eddy. Through Europe, 
and the N|ar East and the Orient.! 

a l ^ e when dramatic history Sl
is in the making. Dr. Eddy, just 
returned from a world tour, brings 
a vivid and timely picture of civ-

privileged to talk with leaders of 
these countries, as well as with 
the common people. He also visited 
many of the American Board Mis
sion stations In the Near East and 
Orient. 

In addition to a fund of fresh 
information, for this is not Dr. 
Eddy's first trip to other lands 
^nd along the les%frequented paths 
of the "Orient, he has a well known 
talent for presenting his material 
in a vivid and colorful manner. 
His previous experiences as a world 
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Do You Like to Take Home to the Lady a 

Good Box of Chocolates? 
Get a Box of Durand's or Cynthia Sweets and 
you will give her a feast fit for a Queen, ac
knowledged Two of the Best Chocolates in the 
market today, Prices $1.00, COc, 49c, lb. box 

Special Sale Boxes 39c 'SL 29c lb. Asst. Caramels 39c 
Foss Sliced Sugared Ginger 25c package 

Salt Water Taffy (Durand's) 25c 

M . £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

ilization in transition as seen j traveler, plus his 25'.years with the 
through the keen eyes of a Chris- j American Board of Commissioners 
tian internationalist. {for Foreign Missions in the Home 

For seven months Dr. Eddy, at (Department, have- given him a 
times with his well known broth-|backgroimd of history and geogra-
er, Sherwood Eddy, has visited I phy on which to paint this picture 
England, Germany, Poland, Es-jof a new world and to 
thonia, Finland, Russia, Austria, 
Switzerland, Turkey, Greece,. Italy, 
Egypt, India, Burma, China, Man
churia, Japan and Hawaii. It has 
not been a superficial tourist's trip 
but a journey during which Dr. 
Eddy has studied economic and 
political conditions and has been 

i_- _ „ interpret 
intelligently its present trends. 

Dr. Eddy will deliver three ad
dresses at the Conference as fol
lows: 

1. "China and Japan." 
2. "America's Oriental Policy." 
3. "Russian in 1935." Illustrated 

with motion pictures. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Te lephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New H a m p s h i r e 
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Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

To judge by the way the na- -speeches were among the clearest 
tions are all getting ready to get and ablest ever delivered upon the 
into a war you might think war modus operandi of government, 
was more like heaven thaa what N'ow President Roosevelt has a 
Sherman said it was. .similar idea; that he will go before 

_jy_ the country this fall and "tell the 
! people all about it." In recenj. years 

U. S. Senator Henry W. Keyes jĵ gj,g ^^ ^een a general disposi-
has the thanks of the Reporter ._^^^ towards giving new presidents 
editor for a copy of the "Year Book ^ ^^^^y. j^j. ^ yg^j. ^j. ^^^^ ^^^ 
of Agriculture 1935." This volume -hen sizing up results. Right now 
conUins information con<erning president Roosevelt's record for 
the year in agriculture and stalls- ^^Q^ results is being scanned as 
tics in abundance. Had we 'ime to critically as Hoover's was in 1932.— 

Milford Cabinet. 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooiog, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

An t r im , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 

Phone 103-2 and 3 
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do so, we would just delight in 
reading every one of the 762 pag-
^S- When about all the performance 

"~**~ one has to recommend himself 
Ex-President Hoover belieted in .>nd his party to the people of the 

1932 that if he could "explah the country at large is a broad smile, 
government to the people'' the it is a difficult proposition to gath-
voters would re-elect him. His er the people into his camp. 

THE REAL DRIVER 
3—Anticipates\What Other Drivers Will Do— 

DO \ p U ? 
Almosil any normal adult can learn to start,-
guide ahd stop a car under favorable condi
tions, but It requires a real driver to drive 
safely ihemcrgcncics. The unexpected actions 
of other drivers frequently cause motorists 
to do thc wrong thing. The driver who can 
anticipaK these actions usually will avoid 
acadentJ. 
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At the l̂ Cain St. Soda 

C O R R E S P O N D C N C E , C A R D S 

Gold Edgea. 24 Cards and 24 Envelopes, in colon of Gny, 
White, Tan, Green, Orchid and Buff. Usually sold for 60c box, 

Onr Price 29 cents per box. 

i S p e c i a l L o t 5 0 c . S t a t i o n e r y -

white oniy; heavy paper. 24 Folded Sheets and 24 Envelopes. 

Our Price 29 cents per box. 
m.^^mmmmmm^^am^m^^.mmm^^^mm^i^^m^.mm.mamm^^^mm.mmmmaa^^ma.mm 

At tlie Main S t Soda Shop 

LINOLEUM LACQUER-"LOW£ BROS." 

WatSF^hite will not discolor the lightest patterns, dries bard 
in one hour. Linoleum Lacquer is designed for use on Linoleinn,: 
Oil Clotb, Printed Floor Coverings and Wall Paper. Sold only' 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
Agents for Lowe Bros. Paints and Vamishes 

THE ELMORE STORE 
^Southwick *& Werden . 

T e L 6 5 - 2 , A n t r i m , N . H . 

Elmore Feeds, Fertilizer, Lime, Coal, 
Cement, Roofiiig, Lumber, Mason 

Supplies, and Pulp Plaster 

Agent for McCormick - Deerihg ̂  
Farming Tools & Tractors 

SEE -TME IME^A/ 

1936 PHILCO RADIO 
Prices $20 to $600 

PHILCO TUBES and REPLACEMENT PARTS 

Mrs. P. G. Traxler 
Radio and Electric Service 

BENNINGTON - . New Hampshire 
Authorized Philco Dealer 

New Hampshire Foundation Con
ducts Research Concerning Relief 

The New Hampshire Foundation 
has been doing some real research 
work along relief lines; as a fact
finding agency it is accumulating 
and analyzing facts in the inter
ests of the public. 

"Cost (local, state and federal:" 
the Foundation reported, "has in
creased over $300,000 a month as 
compared with a year ago. Almost 
overnight there ha.s thus develop
ed a new government expense ap
proaching our state highway costs 
or our total school expenditures. 
One out of every eight persons in 
New Hampshire is now on relief." 

The Foundation reported that 
relief costs have grown from $720,-
000 in 1928 to the point where 1935 
expenditures to date "out of one 
government pocket or another" 
are at the annual rate of $77,000,-
000. 

In the increased tax rate of al
most every town and city In the 
state the fact is very apparent; 
without a single excepUon prob
ably the explanation of increased 
taxes is relief. To the close observ
er it is apparent that tighter con
trol of the problem is vitally need

ed if consequences detrimental to 
the economic life of the st;ate and 
towns are to be avoided. 

Something is radically wrong 
' along this line, and it has not been 
brought about in one year; the 
condition has been creeping up on 
, the towns for a number of years, 
till it has come upon us like a 
; mighty octopus which is hard to 
I specifically analyze. The situation 
JMUST be met in a straight-for-
'ward manner; men in authority 
MUST become more hard-boiled 
jand perform their duties accord
ing to the oath of ofllce which 
they solemnly tsike after elecUon 
and so often forget or disreg&rd 
as soon as the right hand is drop
ped to the side. 

It may be that the towns will 
have to start doing something 
along this Ilne in order to Siive 
themselves from bankruptcy or a 
condition next to it. 'too otten sach 
matters are left for men higher 
up to take charge of and steer in 
the right direction; but the point 
has doubtless been reached when 

Continoed on page four 
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i€oid Hunters Work to 
Map Mineral Deposits 

CuMtla! Sends Got Sarreying 
' PartiM Into ^Hrgin Area*. -

Ottawa. Oat—Caaada'i newett and 
VtebSbly tbe >tTaac«st "gold rnsh" la 
IU hlatorx Is on. 

n w Taasnard of an artsy of nearly 
l,fi00 profe«4onal and amateor pros
pector*, wbo win ssardi tbe wbole of 
Ouad* and Its possessions In tbe far 
nortb,to find wbere tbe dominion's 
Tast ontoacbed mineral rlcbes Ue, bas 
left for tbe Tukon, seene of many fa-
atoiis gold strikes. 
' One bnndred and elgbty to 200 otber 
parties of gold seekers, made np of 
geological students and laborers, and 
«aperTlsed by experienced geologists, 
will start ont for tbe far comers of 
tbe country, often tbrongb virgin ter
ritory, seldom before trod by wblte 
men, to find and map mineral deposits 
at tbe expense of tbe federal govern
ment 

Tbe bunt will last a year and will 
cost $1,000,000. It Is nnlqne In tbat 
tbe prospectors will do very Uttle 
actual prospecting and wiU be nn
able to stake claims. It wUl be more 
of a geological surrey^ 

No Claims to Be Staked. 
Tbe men will work directly for the 

Canadian department of mines, and 
since tbe department is not aUowed 
to stake claims, tbe gold banters mere-
•ly will note tbe location of tbelr dis
coveries and move on to otber fields. 
Ultimately tbe deposits will be "re-
discoyered" by Independent prospec
tors, . or developed by mining com
panies. 

Tbe party Jnst sent to tbe Tokon 
comprised eight members. Later, wben 
all tbe parties begin tbelr work, abont 
50-fields scattered between Nova Scotia 
on tbe east coast and the Tnkon on 
itbê  west will be under survey. 

Particular care Is being taken In 
the selection of tbe surveying per
sonnel. Young men Imbued witb tbe 
pioneering instinct will be favored 
and tbe survey will be considered as 
a challenge to tbeir courage and en
thusiasm. 

Wbile tbe work .will take in tbe 
whole -range of economically valuable 
minerals, th îr actlvides will be con
centrated particularly in areas favor
able to gold deposits. 

Govemment officials look at the 
scheme as an excellent means of speed
ing development of Canada's gold 
fields. Canada is tbe world's second 
'largest gold producer and it is tbe 
pinion of geologists that its produc
tion of more tban $100,000,000 annually 
conld be greatly expanded. 

Otelegleal. Mapping. 
*7t is not so inncb a gold hunt as 

gesloglcal mapping," Dr. Charles Cam
den, depnty' minister of mines, said in 
dlscnssing the scheme. "For example, 
'the largest nnmber of parties wiU go 

to Boatbein Saskatchewan to bore for 
ondergroond water la tbe dried-ont 
areas. Tbe occarreace of minerals 
wOI be a secon<tei7 search. 

"Ihere win be no pro«>ectiag. What 
wtU be sought are tbe indications of 
gold or other deposits: Wben tbese 
are fonnd and mapped, private Indus
try will carry on tbe proq>ectlng aad 
development 

"The personnel of tbe patties will 
vary from two to seven or e l^ t mem
bers. Witb each wIU .be a sdentlfle 
man. 

"While called a "gold bunt' and. In 
a way, partaking of tbat natnre, tbe 
plan really Is a retora on broad Unes 
to onr gold geological mapping ex
peditions, modified, for economic rea
sons, in recent years. We expect, how
ever, tbat it will be the basis of a 
great stimolus to Canadian mining In
dnstry." 

Biological Experiment 
Opens Way to Genn Stndy 
South Bend. Ind.—An Important bio

logical experiment whldi may eventual
ly lead to tbe Isolation of tbe germs 
tbat canse colds, Infioenza and Infan
tile paralyds ^>as been successfully 
completed at the tTniversity of Kotre 
Dame, it Is annonnced. 

Prof. X A. Reynlers bas succeeded 
after six years of constant laboratory 
work In obtaining absolutely germ-free 
guinea pigs and In raising tbem witli-

Has WUd Car Ride 
Down Maoflitaiiiride 

Mlaoola. Moot — Bmiaed aad 
«]szed by his experience, OL F. WU
kinson. a raUroad eoodaetnv <» 
turned to his hmne bete to tcB et 
a wild ride for 29 mUes down a 
mouatalBsIde oe a maaway flat car 
loaded with sted raUa with a dead 
man for his only eoaipanloak 

WUkinson was on the car whea 
it got oot of control on Evaio UU, 
near Arlee. Hont, and baxOai 
downhni at 90 mOes an iwar. Qa-
reenlng around corvea thraoi^ 
cots and over bridfss. tt stmck two 
motorcar speeders. UDIng jr. A. 
Lombard! and Alfred Uorkert: 

Morkerfs body waa hurled 
aboard tlie flat car. 

WUkinson finaUy got tt under 
control In a sag In the grade near 
McDonald. Mont 

out contamlnatloivby gam life of any 
kind. 

Tbe innyortance of this work Bea 
in the fact tbat it permits a stndy 
of any single germ on a UTing or
ganism, nnto now considered iavoa-
sible. For more tban iSO yean thla 
problem bas pnzzled seienttsta "who 
hitherto nave contended that Ufe In aa 
animal body was impossible witboot 
bacteria. 

Tbe presence of many fbrms ot 
germ life has intofered serloosly with 
tbe isolation in tbepatt of germs that 
canse many of tbe most corrent Tinman 
ailments. Consequently no semms or 
other effective preventatives for aomo 
of the ailments bare yet been de
veloped. 

Win Agricultural Scholarships 

Here are Bntta Lobmann of Zombrota, Ifinn.. and James W. Potts et 
Aspermont Texas, winners of tbe Payne Fund fellowships for lSS5-3a The 
award consists of $1.00lJ each with which tbey are to stndy for nine months 
at the Department of Agriculture in Washington. Tbese feUowsblps are awarded 
eacb year for outstanding 4-H club aeliievementSL 

Science Works at Agricultural Problems 

'More Things Done for Farmer 
Than Ever Before. 

Wilmington, Del.—Contributions sci
ence is making to agriculture are re
viewed In a statement Issued here from 
the office of the Du Pont Agricultural 
Wews letter. 

"A survey of the efforts of scientists 
shows that more thln;;s are now being 
done by science for the farmer than 
ever before," it is stated. "Better 
4ind more economical fertilizers have 
become available by the development 
•cf synthetic processes for producing 
urea In adequate quantities. Chemi
cals never before used In fertilizers 
are being added to meet deficiencies 
of plant foods In soils of various types. 

"Entirely new and different insecti
cides are being produced from fatty 
alcohols, and research is the field of 
organic chemicals is expected to pro-
rvlde insecticides which, althongh de.id-
ly to insects, will be s.nfe in all re
spects to reaa Improvements in the 
application of spr.iy.i and extension of 
•the time limit of effectivonoss of In
secticides have been achieved through 
the development of new sticking. 
spreading and wetting agents. 

ESSAYIST HONORED 

"Organic mercury dusts for seed dis
infection, developed by researcb cbem-
ists, show eontrol of various plant dis
eases which once could not be con
trolled. These disinfectants are prov
ing so effective that seed treatment 
gives promise of being adopted as a 
regular farm practice. Just as has t>een 
the nse of commercial fertilizers. 

"Entomologists are giving consider
ation to the nse of motion pictures In 
colors for tbe study of major insect 
pests. 

"X-ray photography is being nsed not 
only In animal hnsbandry and poultry 
work, bnt is also being applied to 
the study of insects and for examina
tion of seeds to determine dianges 
made In seeds by subjecting them to 
the action of X-rays and lights of dif
ferent colors. 

"Otherwise, the resources of science 
are being devoted to significant ad
vances along agricnlturai lines. Large 
sums are being spent for researcb by 
federal, state .md commercial agencies. 
Many scientists are busily engaged 
with investigations. The results of 
these expenditures and efforts cannot 
bat be of tremendous value to tbe 
farmers of the niftion." 

a booming mining camp. Tbe depres
sion of 1892 and tbe demonetlzatioo of 
silver started a decUne. 

But higher silver prices are ex
pected to cause a revival of mlnlns 
operations and tbe town may resome 
some of Its former activity. 

And, as has been said, tbat wonld 
disrapt tbe poUtlcal situation. 

Tou see, nnder tbe pecnllar poUtlcal 
situation Mayor Joe Martino and ex-
Mayor Joe Kipp eacb control the same 
nnmber of votes. So they're reacbed 
an agreement Last year EIlpp held 
tbe office as mayor, this year It was 
Martino's turn, and tbe next year SIpp 
is supposed to take over again, etc: 

Kew voters would upset this balance 
of power. 

Mayor Martino and ex-Mayor Slpg 
are tbe only residentsL 

JOINS THE "ENEMY^ 

Indians of New Mexico 
Select Own Officials 

W.ishington.—Tribal cn.etoms of cen
tnries of the Zuni Indi.ins of New Mex
ico have heen overthrown In favor 
of the .American form of government, 
the Indian biirenn revealed. 

The Znnis have held their first pop-
ni.ir election, naming a govemor and 
village officers. As a token of office 
the new governor will carry a cane 
presented to the then governor of the 
tribe by President Lincoln soon after 
bis election to offlce. 

For centuries the Zunl govemor bas 
been chosen by tbe board of priests, 
composed of five of the oldest men of 
the village. The election wss beld 
after a campaign of a year by yonnger 
members of tbe tribe for tbe popular 
vote. 

Natioaal Tories Inteipreted 
by WXEEiam Bradart 

natleaal Vreee BnlMlag Waahiastea, !>• C> 

Miss Agnes. Reppller, dean of Ameri
can essayists and prominent blogra-
^ c r , wbo was given the honorary de
cree of doctor of letters by Princeton 
sinlversity. She is the second woman 
t« be so honored by Princeton In Its 
olettfce pf nearly 200 years. 

Town's Political Balance 
Hingfes on Silrer Price 

Castle. Mont.—Residents of this once 
popnlons n-.ining toxm sre watching 
current maneuvers In world silver mar
kets with keen Interest. 

Rising prices are Ukely to bring 
tbe city to life again, and that would 
totally disrupt tbe present political 
setup. 

The sltnatlen Is a bit pecnilsr. 
Bsek la the '80s and -gOs, Castle was 

Fred ("FIrpo") Marbcrry. Ijormer De
troit Tigers pitcher aod long an op
ponent of umpires, bas become an ar
biter himself. He's bere, showing hie 
style at calling 'em oot 

Bees Win Cmnrt Casie 
Over Their Neighbors 

Marion. Ohio.—"Is the l><>e to be or 
not to be?" That is the question. 

It baffles city fathers here. 
Several Marion residents have bee 

hives in their backyards. NelghV>rs 
complain that the honey l>ees carry 
pollen on thfir feot and »1nst it over 
their freshly l.iundered clothes bang
ing on w.-î tilines. 

Mayor Clarence A. Bolin thinks lit
tle can be done abc.af IL "Yon nftskt 
as well try to keep the birds from flying 
over the city." he said. "Too can hard
ly legislate against beea." 

Waablngton.-^iadK tn 1S16 before-
tbe Dfatted Statee became lnr<^a 

in tbe Worid war 
PtABe I}eht wst gorenun^it had 

a national debt whidi 
w a s regarded aa 

large at that time. It was only SL-
XOfiOOJOOO, bnt that waa sufficient in 
thoae daya to caose concern. 

On tbe flrst of Joly, tSBS, the trea-
sory atarted a new set of booke. Thla 
represented tbe beginning of a new 
financial year for tbe government One 
of tbe items It had to enter on those 
books was a pnbUc debt ot abont $28,-
80O/)0d,0Oa We of today think that 
is a hnge d^t and when it is com
pared with tbe ootstanding obligations 
of the federal goremnoent a score of 
years ago Ita magnltnde aeems titanic 

When flie treasniy closed the fiscal 
year booka oa Jone 30 and coonted the 
eost of the preceding 12 montha of 
goremment it was fonnd that there 
had been expended r o n ^ y glJS0O,OO0,-
COO. In the same period it had coV 
4eeted tlirongb income and other forms 
of taxes, Indnding dnties laid at the 
costOBS hooses. a total of apiiroxi-
matdy |S300^000,000. This means that 
in the last 12 months the goremment 
operated with a deficit of something 
over 93,500^X1,000. In other words, 
IU operating costs were virtually doa
ble the amoiint of revenue It receIve<L 
This defidt togetlier witfa tbe deficit 
that was created dnring tbe earUer 
montbs of the Roosevelt administra
tion added something Uke $8,000,000,-
000 to tbe natlonai debt President 
Hoover wliile in office added abont $4.-
000.000.000 to tbe national debt tbrongb 
deficits In the last two years of bis 
administration. So there are two out
standing pliases in the financial affairs 
of tbe federal govemment as It staits 
tbe fiscal year of 1936, wblch began 
Jnly 1. 

There is bred tbese (inestions: How 
long can tbe federal government con
tinue to spend money Wee water and 
thns increase its pnbUe ddbt and bow 
long will the American people contlnne 
to permit expenditores by their gov
emment in excess of the levennes it 
coUects? 

They are related qoestlonsL Kelther 
can happen witboot tbe other. Bot it 
seema to me that the time bas come 
for taxpayers and voters generaUy to 
take note of the condition of the gor-
emment's finances. 

Hr. Boosevelt Jnstliles these heavy 
outlays nnder tbe necessities of an 
emergency. He contends tbat whoi 
prosperity retnrns and bosiness is nor
mal, dtizens will pay tiieir taxes witb
oot complaint and tbat these taxes 
wiU be soffidently large in their total 
production to whittle down tbe gigantie 
ontstanding debt Hence tbere is at 
this moment an nrgent need for ex
amination of the whole tax structure. 
This is necessary to maintain the 
credit qf tbe United States. If people 
doobt, or lose faith in government 
bonds, tbe credit of tbe govemment 
can be said to be impaired. No nation 
of self-respecting people desires that 
thing to happen. It bas long been a 
recognized truism tbat If a United 
States govemment txnid was not worth 
Its face value, tbe money we bave and 
Ibe rlgbts we exercise as dtizens like
wise become Impaired in valae and 
benefit 

• • • 
Careful analysis of govemment 

finances In tbe last 12 montbs shows 
that federal revalues 

Financea -were suffident to 
Anciyzed c o v e r w h s t Mr. 

Booseyelt e b a r a e-
terlzes as ordinary govemment costs. 
He means by that tbe expenses of tbe 
regolar establishments of govemment 
and exdtdes aU of tbe so-caUed emer
gency agendes, of which tbere are now 
some sixty-odd. Tliis condition Kveals 
that federal taxes are abont tbe only 
item in governmental affairs or in 
private knsiness tbat bave completely 
recovered from depression effects. Re
corery has t>een snffident to make the 
total reteones virtually the same as 
tbose rceelved nnder tbe Hoover ad
ministration In the fiscal year of 1023-
1930. U shows al.<!o that Mr. Roose
velt i»as not redneed tbe cost of ordi
nary msning expenses of tbe govern
ment aW he liad planned wben be be
came Ptesident 

I meilioned earlier a comparison of 
the pohHc debt BOW and In 1916. I>et 
na tak^ another date, namely. 1919. 
At that! time tbe outstanding debt was 
$2B,594>00.000. Tbe annnal interest 
charge ion that debt was jnst short of 
one blllon dollars. Today witb a 
nindi krger outstanding debt the an
imal literest charge amounts to only 
S820.000.000 per year. 

This aeems almost paradosrcal bnt 
tbe answer Ues in tbe interest tate tbe 
forersment U paying. In 1921 tbe 
arerase rate of interest calcolated on 
aU dllrerent types of govemment se-
cnrtti«8 ontstanding was 4.34 per cent 
At the preMnt time It Is less tban 3 
per otnt So credit mnst be accorded 
tbe tteasnry for Its gradual rednctlon 
in iMlerest rates. Ten years'ago an 
effort was made to market securities 
at g^doally lower Interest rates. It 

lOt succeed fully becanse private 
bosiiesa waa demanding capiui and 
private bnsiness was paying higher 

ntee. Ut the last five er six 
private business has called for 

Uttle money. Govemment aecnri-
and tbe law of sapply and demand 

>to aUow the treasury to sdl 

its bonds and notes at mnch redoeed 
intetest 

On the oae baad, therefore, the 
Boosevelt administration haa mn np 
the pobUe debt by aboot $8,000,000,000 
bot baa soeceeded In actually redndng^ 
the carrying diarge of this great debt 
stractnre by more than $100,000,000 per 
year. That is the sitnation as of 
today. BestoratI<m of bnsiness activity 
and the resnltant demand for capital 
may change the market-for treasury 
bonda almost ovemlght hot the pros
pects for soch bnsiness activity are not 
immediate. 

• • . • 
One of the interesting things that 

often occors ,in govemment affairs' is 
the explosive effect 

Starta of a idngle incident 
Something <*' * "^osle remark 

. by an important of-
fidaL It Is a eharacterlstle of chang
ing conditions and it is a drcnmstance 
wUcb causes Washington observers to 
be on their toes contlnnonsly bê  
canse tbey never ean teU when snch 
an Inddent win occor. Thos It was 
the otbet day that Bepresentative 
Brewster, Bepnbllcan, of Maine, a for
n id govemor of tbat state, arose In 
his place in the hotise of representa
tives and charged that the Boosevelt 
administration was threatening Indi
vidual members of tbe bouse who de
clined to sapport the administration 
view on a particnlar piece of legisla
tion. Mr. Brewster named one Thomas 
Corcoran as the administration emis
sary and bearer of tbe threats. He told 
of details of the circumstance and In
formed the bouse tbat tbe legislation 
which tbe administration demanded be 
shonld support was tbe so-caUed "death, 
sentence" provision in tbe bUl to eUml
nate otUIty holding companies. Suf
fice It to say that Mr. Brewster did not 
yield. 

Tbe point of this Inddent however, 
Is that immediately tbere came from 
many qtiarters in the bouse a demand 
for an investigation of lobbying activi
ties. Tbere bad been many charges 
theretofore that tbe pnbUc ntlUty cor-
iwratlons were over-nmnlng the honse 
with lobbyists in tbelr effort to defeat 
the "death sentence" sectloa The real 
reason back of tbis sodden ootborst 
however, Ues in dissatisfaction among 
many members of congress with tactics 
employed by tbe Roosevelt administra
tion. They have' takoi orders con
stantly since March* 4. 1933, bnt ap
parently they are no longer going to 
obey. 

So the investigation of lobbying Is to 
be started by a honse committee and 
it wIU be broader than Jnst the pnbUc 
ntUIty lobbyist If the nndercnrrent 
of information proves to be correct 
administration representatives w h o 
have frequented the bouse chambers 
dnring consideration ot tbe holding 
company biU wIU be placed on tbe 
witness stand to teU their story. 

• « • 
In the meantime and maybe as a re

sult of tbe exdtement over the Brew
ster charge. Senator 

Look Into Black, an Alabama 
Lobbying Democrat, started 

fireworks In tbe sen
ate. Be is prepared to create investi
gating machinery in tbat end of tbe 
Capltol to determine wliat Infiuence 
tbe ntlUty lobbyists bave exerted. 
Tbat Investigation also wlU go beyond 
the ntiUty lobbyist phase. It is sched
uled to dig np dirt on lobbyists for 
otber legislatiotL Thus far tbere bas 
been Uttle mention of administration 
activities aronnd the senate. 

But as In tbe case of tbe bouse in
vestigation, it sppears now tbat tbe 
senate Investigation bas a double pur
pose. It will be recalled tbat Senator 
Black fostered a bUl requiring aU 
lobbyists in Washington to register at 
the Capitol, to show their connection, 
to show what salaries or other com
pensation they receive and to make 
public certain types of correspondence 
passing between them and tbe people 
whom they represent The gossip is" 
tbat tbe senator's bill, although It 
passed the senate witbout difficulty, 
will bave bard sledding in tbe bouse. 
Senator Black appears to be proceed
ing on the theory tbat the investiga
tion will creite additional atmosphere 
and pnbllc demand for passage of the 
lobbyist registration measure. ^ 

Actually, I believe that the Investi
gation will do no more tban min repu
tations of some few people. Such an 
Inquiry will not stop lobbying. It will 
not even curb or reduce lobbjrlng. As 
long as Individuals have property the 
value of which may be affected one 
way or tbe other by federal legislation, 
Jnst so long will Individnals seek to 
Inflnence -their representatives and sen
ators Ih congress. It seema to me to 
be a perfectly natnral and normal 
thing, and without defending the allmy 
type of lobbying aad the raw or crook
ed deals tbat may come from lobbying, 
tbe voters, have a rig^t to express tbeii 
views to thdr representatives. 

Tbe irony of tbe present sitnation 
is that undoubtedly tbere win be no 
reference In dtber Investigation to tbe 
tremendoos activity carried on by tbe 
American Federation of Labor lobby
ists or the lobbyists for tbe American 
Legion or tbe lobbyists for certain 
groups such as the padfists or the rad
ical sopportefs of Busslan types of 
goverament Nor is it Ukely that tbe 
correct plctnre of administration pres
sure opon tbe last two aessions of con
gress will be disclosed. 

C W«ttni Iftvipspsr Ualan, 
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Big War or Lhtle? 
I«6ti«rdiii*s G-Hen 
9 i e Totk. It Serioiisly 
Pretty Bluebirds 
Vfax Is not coming; tt is here. It 

may or may not be a war "setting tbo 
world on fire." Italy 
had ani nnpleasant 
experience inAbys* 
Slnia in the last 
centnry and widie* 
to repair that It 
also wishes to keep 
Japah from gatber> 
ing - in Abysstniia'o 
trade and contn^ 
l i n g Abyssinia. 
Britain can under* 
stand how Italy 
feels, since Britala 
found It really nee* 
essary to gather Id 
the Transvaal and 

Axthn BitobaM jĵ jgy ^ ĵjt *area» 

throushoot tbe worid. 

Italy oaed to send 500,000 Imml* 
grants a year to the United Statea< 
Now they are Shot ont Tbey most go 
somewhere. They woold considerably 
Iniprore Abyssinia If tbey went there. 

Mayors of otbers dUes will watcli 
New York's Mayor LaGoardia fighting 
racketeering and crime In generaL Be* 
sides training his own poUce force to 
sboot straight and "to kill." Mayor La
Goardia wlU get some govemmeat 
"G-men," If possible, from Washing-
ton. to come and set the example. 

If Mayor LaGnardIa, who bas aa 
bonest and energetic poUce commis
sioner, cleans op crime in New ToA, 
be will deserve a statoe next to that 
of Hercules, wbo Cleaned tbe Aegean 
stables, and a bigger statoe. 

Women̂  before and- since Helolse, 
bave taken beart affairs more seriously 
than men. Marigaret Jordan, an Irish 
girl, lonely, feU in love witb a Monat 
Yeraon, N. T., poUceman. becaose be 
came from her bome town. He was 
married, with eigbt children, and after 
he had seen tbe girl for two years be 
dedded biat he mnst reform and sea 
ber no more. He told ber aboot this 
pions resolntlon as be sat in bis poUce 
car, and did aot notice tbat she took 
bis service revolver from the pocket of 
the car. 

He learned wbat bad happened next 
day when told tbat tbe girl bad UUed 
berself with his, revolver. It was em
barrassing fer a married poUceman 
with eight chUdren. 

At Fort George Wright tiny bine-
birds bnilt tbelr nest in the mooth^ of 
a big cannon, and mother blnebird laid 
foar pretty bine eggs. Onr kind-
hearted heroes at tbe fort are protect
ing tbe nest Sentries do not come too 
near, cats are discouraged and to the 
iordws of tbe day Ma]. George S. Clark 
added these kind words, "and keep ao 
eye on tbose blrda" 

In Americas churches Sanday. Aa
gust 18, will be a day of prayer for 
peace In Africa and safety for Uttle 
Ethiopia, which confronts war with 
powerful Italy. 

That Is tbe rigbt United States in< 
terference in foreign affairs. Tbe 
prayers wUl reacb their destination, 
and the Supreme Being to whom they 
are addressed knows what is best and 
bas power to arrange matters in Ethio
pia as be chooses. 

To pray: "Lord, possessor of om-
niscence and omnipotence, we leave aU 
In yonr hands." Is right 

To send a mlUion young American 
men. and several thousand mllUon 
American dollars, to meddle In bot Af
rica wonld be wrong. 

The country wIU welcome President 
Roosevelt's statement that the "four 
thousand million dollar works reUef 
fund" WiU actually be invested in snch 
a way as to Increase the nation's cap
ital asseta Many times fonr thou
sand million dollars could be spent 
advantageously, if It were reaUy In
vested in wise, permanent improve
ments. 

/«« 

A flnancial letter from London re
marks, casually, "Credit was plentiful 
at one-half of one per cent Interest" 
Americans that cannot borrow any
thing, on securities once considered 
good, wonder how the British man
age. The American government bor
rows at three and a half per cent sev
en times the current English Interest 
rate, money manufactured by Itself, 
and thus adds one hundred per cent 
to taxes for Interest that need not 
be paid at all. Queer finance, dearly 
t>e1oved. 

St Lonis reformers say women 
sbould not stt on high stools with 
their feet on a rail and drink at the 
bar. And. reformers rejoice to hear, 
the saloonkeepera say: "Amen," 

Reformers and saloonkeepers are 
right Tbe saloon was bad enoogh 
before women moved In to make it 
worse, bitching up their dresses, climb
ing high stools, readjusting their 
dresses, or not readjusting them, caU
Ing for foolish drinks to show bow 
fooUsb tbey conld be. 

The Methodist Federation for Social 
Service, surveying the cotton area, 
saya the AAA, cutting dOwn tbe cot
ton crop, has added to the Borrows 
of the little worker that raises cot-

^ton on shares, wbUe enriching tiie 
owner of the land. Too cannot please 
everybody. 

http://S820.000.000
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THE ANtRIM REPORTER 

Ttie Lucfcy Lawrences 
By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

OsprrlSht 1>r XithlMs MenSs ' 
mro 

CHAPTER X—Continaed 
—21— 

"She may have a honsefnl of kids by 
sow," Lily, whose mind rather dwelt 
upon tbis subject mlgbt suggest 

"Bven if sbe bad-rl— 
"Did you Uke RIdiard Stebblns, 

<SaUr' 
A quick twist at her beart A quick 

memory of a man's ugly, fine face and 
alow smile. But GaU's voice wonld 
eome quietly enough. 

"Ob, very mucb. 
"E>'en if I could account for Ariel, 

I couldn't account for him," she said 
once. 

"Every family bas some member In 
It tbat acta that way," LUy generalized 
aiirewdly. 

«. ' • • . . • • • '. • 
In September LUy's daughter was 

bom. Gall carried tbe newcomer down 
through the big open bouse to the 
kitchen, Where sbe trembUngly wiped 
and oiled the mottled, writhing, weep
ing Uttle scrap of womanhood. 

"God grant that I don't hurt yon, 
baby!" said-the Second Gall Lawrence 
to the Third, aloud. 

The.baby did not die under ber min
istrations, anyway. Sbe whimpered, as 
her waving Uttle saffron arnis were In
troduced Into tbe microscopic shirt 
but wben PhU and Lily's mother' came 
down, bot and anxious, half an hour 
later, the little G?il was sound asleep 
In ber namesake's arma 

"She's real pretty, PhU I" said the 
{grandmother proudly. 

"Is sber-' 
"Well, she's Jest as cute's sbe can 

be. 1 don't know's Lily's ever bad a 
better-lookin' baby. She's got tbe Law
rence look, aU right" 

"Look at tbe Lawrence eyebrows, 
PhU." 

"•Gee, she's sleeping bard," Pbil ob
served, In a half-amused, half-resentful 
tone . 

"Uly aU right?" 
"I suppose so!" be muttered discon

tentedly. "My G—d!" he said, under 
his breath. 

He went to sit on the doorsiU, his 
chin in bis bands, elbows resting os 
knees. Tbere was tbe silence of a 
dreaming autumn Sunday afternoon In 
the house tbat bad been ringing with 
agony for tbe last endless hour. Old 
Mrs. Crowley went tbroogh tbe room 
witb an unsightly bnndle of Unen. Sbe 
lingered on her way to the laundry 
tubs to smUe - at the youngest Law
rence. 

"Sbe looks kinder mad at the way 
she was treated—yes, sbe does! She 
says, 'Why did ye yank me 'round tbat 
way, and spank me good, when I ain't 
done notbing!'" crooned the toothless 
old washwoman. "How do. Mis' Wlb
ser. How's all your folks?" 

"All real well, thanks, Mis' Crowley. 
How's Hazel?" 

"Hazel had a bad speU last Sunday— 
•twas a week ago." 

"You'd oughter be glad you don't 
bave to have 'em!" Mrs, Wlbser said 
to Phil's StiU bowed and horriBed back 
In the doorway. Sbe chuckled. 

"Look at her sleep—the" darling," 
Gall murmured. 

"I always say that If the men had to 
have 'em every other time, there'd only 
be two babies, bis and then hers, and 
then no more!" old Mrs. Crowley said 
with reUsh. 

"Ain't that true?" approved Mra 
Wlbser. 

"WIff-waff, come here an<f see yonr 
sister!" 

"It's about time yon got married. 
Gall, and had a few of your own!" 

"Children have to have an old maid 
aunt" 

"What sayr-
"I said that all children have to have 

an old maid aunt" 
"Baby?" asked Riff-raff, at GaU's 

knee, with a solemn upward glance, 
"Your baby sister." 
"Mrs. Lawrence," Betty Crooks, sail

ing Into the room in all ber formal 
nurse's regalia, said authoritatively, 
"Mrs. Lawrence wants some one to go 
over to the WllUamses' for tbe otber 
children, and she said to tell you, Mr. 
Lawrence, that sbe feels Sne and wants 
some tea!" 

"Tea!" PhU echoed, outraged. 
"Certainly. She feels,fine, only she's 

sleepy. And she can have some tea be
fore she goes off to sleep. Say," said 
Betty, who bad been In sebool witb 
Phil and Gall, "you aren't too tired to 
go up there and see her a mtnute?" 

"Too Ured, noi" PhU said dazedly. 
"But—bnt she doesn't want—you heard 
her—she feels as if I was to blame—" 

"Ob, for goodness' sake, that was 
Just at the flnlsh 1" Betty Said whole
somely. "You go up and see her, and 
tell her Pm bringing np some tea I" 

PMl, with one wild glance about fled 
to the accompaniment of women's 

' laughter. 
"You're going to be Incky," Gall mur

mured to the child. "The giri that is 
bora on the Sabbath day Is wise and 
lucky and good and gay 1" 

The little, warm, pulpy band beld 
tightly, conSdlngly, to her flnger. It 
seemed gripped already about ber 
heart There was a smeU ot household 
oils, ot clean new flannels, ot sweet 
baby dampness. Tbe baby seemed to 
sag Umply against ber arm. 

"You look like you could sit tbere 
forever, holdin' that child, Gail!" 

"I feel as If I never wanted to let 
her go, Mra Wlbser." 

"Tbey won't do tbat with every one," 
Mrs. Wlbser said—"lay so qntet and 
act so good I I'U bet yon're goln' to 
think a sight of that baby.". 

T U bet I am," GaU said seriously. 
" W ^ " said the old .woman to-her 

granddaughter, "yon're started on a 
hard Journey, young lady I Some day," 
she added to Gall, "some day she'U be 
teUln* folks, 'Why, yes, I was bom In a 
place called CUppersvUle In CaUfornia.' 
Alnt that fanny r 

"Maybe life Is Jost a succession of 
births," GaU thonght 

"If they take The BeUs of Saint 
Giles," sbe aosed, "Hi go to New York 
for-a Tlslt" 

A Uttle laogh broke over the new 
baby's head. GaU's novel was barely 
begun; she did not know-tbat it wonld 
ever be a novel Bnt stlU she thought: 
"If they reaUy do take The Bells of 
Saint GUes,' I'U go to-New York." 

She loved to hold tbe baby at this 
time of the day, and when LUy was 
downstairs again and autumn was 
deepening, darkening Into winter, flve 
o'clock often foond Gall, with her Ut
tle namesake In her arms, rocking, gos
siping in tbe old kitchen, whUe Uly 
bustled about the dinner-getting, and 
the Uttle boys stuffed themselves on 
fresh-cut bread and peanut batter at 
the table. 

"I'U thicken tbat stew, Uly." 
"I don't mind anything,** LUy wonld 

say, "as long as you'U keep tbat young 
one quiet What used to drive me near
ly crazy was wben they'd aU begin to 
squawk Just as I'd get my bands into 
the dinner!" 

"Keep her quiet!" GaU would laugh. 
Gall the Third was a very model of 
babyhood. Nobody ever had any trou
ble keeping her quiet 

Tbe days grew shorter; it was dark 
now when Gall came bome from the 
Ubrary at five o'clock. As sbe sat cud-
dUng tbe baby sbe could see tbe oak 
branches tossing In the dusk of tbe 
yard and the leaves scurrying down. 
The snap of the wood In the old 
French range asd the smeU of toast 
and tea were very grateful now; there 
was a sense of cosiness, of bomeness 
about i t . 

At tbls boiir she would often faU, tb 
dreaming. It was an hour in which 
to remember Edith, talking eagerly ot 
poetry, of drama, of Utopias and phi
lanthropy, as she buttered pudding 
dishes and peeled apples—an hour that 
brougbt back Ariel, spoiled, petulant 
beautiful, always to be (excused and 
adored by ber sisters. Ariel, wUifnl 
and discontented, scolding, raging, 
threatening, and presently to be 
whisked, limp and pitiful, upstairs to 
be comforted and sponged and soothed 
to sleep. 
. Above aU, in tbe winter twilights, 
with the soft lump of babyhood tbat 
was anotber Gail Lawrence In her 
arms, Gall dreamed of Dick and of the 
brief moment of romance that had 
somehow seemed to give ber her trae 
values in Ufe. She had been playing, 
playing idly and soperflcially, with 
Van Murchison, and she had awakened 
to the full realization of wbat her 
heart needed, wbat her heart could 
give. Just a moment too late. 

It had been Ariel, aU the time, for 
big, sober, quiet Dick. He had never 
seen Gatl; she had never tried to help 
him find her. 

But she knew in her heart that she 
could have given him a thousand times 
what Ariel could give. Ariel must be 
changed Indeed if sbe had become a 
helpful, tender mate for a struggling 
lawyer. Her restlessness, her haughty 
discontent would not be cured by any
thing that Dick could provide for her. 
Ariel's ideal was not one of home mak
ing, of quiet and domesticity beside a 
flre. Hollywood—supposing theni still 
to be in that neighborhood—wouldSnly 
Inflame Ariel with a desire for luxury, 
fame, money. 

It was almost three years now since 
tbat memorable Cbristmas day before 
Ariel's eighteenth birthday, when she 
and Dick had run away from tbem alL 
Gall had had two communications from 
her since; the flrst was the scribbled 
note she bad left in her deserted bed
room, the note tbey bad all read wtth 
such amazement and consternation; 
and tbe second bad come a few montbs 
after Edith's death, and had been post-
market} .Phoenix, Arizona: 

"Gall dear, I am so horribly sorry 
about darUng Ede, but Gall she was 
happy. Sfae was too good for this 
world and only would bave bad trouble 
and disappointment I am well and so 
is Dick, and we are coming bome soon 
to tell you aU tbe news, so no more 
now except that I adore you." 

It bad been signed simply "Ariel," 
and bad borne neltber date nor ad
dress. 

One day Gall bad driven PhU's car, 
full of small boys, out to the Stanis
laus ranch. It was prosperous now, 
and the Lawrence's money troubles, 
preposterous nnd unexpected as the 
situation seemed, were over. Phil was 
doing well, Gall had had a raise, the 
oil station paid tts hundred a month 
faithfully, and that money Phil handed 
over untouched to bis sister. 

Tbe remains of the once magnificent 
Lawrence estate were divided; tbe old 
house was Phil's, the corner bad been 
surveyed and measured and given to 
GaU, the Stanislaus property was 
wholly for Sam and Ariel. Rent went 
monthly into the bank In Ariel's maid
en name. Sam paid his board to Ltly. 

Gail looked at the old ranch wist
fully. She had dreamed once a brief 
dream of coming there with Dick, of 
being mistress of these acres of orch
ard and pasture and wheat fielda 

Tbey could have been bappy tbere, 
living in tbe moon-faced old farmhouse, 
under the great towering oaks and 
eucalyptus trees, surrounded by a tan
gle of sheds and fences, corrals and 
pastures, bams and fowl runs. Tbey 
wonld bave bad children, wonld have 
driven Into town in an old ear, stopped 

for mall, for feed, for needles and egg 
beaters and ink at the flve-and-ten. 
Dick would have had eases in the Mf 
coortboose in the shady sqnare, vhere 
seared UtUe Ariel bad been snmfl»o&ed 
years ago, and Gall woold hare gons 
into the Ubrary to ask the girl at tiw 
desk for the new novels. 

And on Sundays they woold have 
telephoned PhU and LUy to ask what 
the chances were of a picnic up at the 
old dain. It was going to be hot today« 
.and the chUdren woold love to get near 
to the water. GaU had cold chickens 
and tomatoes. If Uly would stop for 
cake somewhere. . . . 

"I might have had a boy and a ^ 1 
by this time. Bot certainly I woaldn't 
have had time for any writing." There's 
that to think a b o n t i . . . Dick, Vi give 
up the chance of writing another Hiad 
to have bad yoo love ne, to bave been 
Mrs. Dick Stebbins these three years." 

GaU was twenty-seven now, and the 
birthdays were coming faster and fast
er. Men had wanted her, some of tbem 
flne men, men who could have given 
her at least the position Dick's wife 
would haye had. Bnt GaU was barely 
consdOns of their existence. She was 
only vagnely regretful when she had 
to hurt or disappoint them. 

At twenty she might gladly have ac
cepted any one of them, and made, a 
success of It, too. At twenty-seven 
they found her coldly kind. She was 
very bappy, Uvlng In the old house 
with that preposterous wife of PhU's, 
and the chUdren, and her brothers, and 
the characters In her books. Her blue 
eyes would be almost absent-minded 
under the faintly knitted, heavy Law
rence brows as she explained that she 
was not going to marry anyone. 

It Just did not seem to mean any
thing, marrying anyone else thari Dick, 
and untu it did, GaU would not con
sider i t 

But sometimes she did consider the 
strangeness of the sitnation should 
Dick and Ariel come back to CUppers
vUle. Tbey would never know that this 
brother-in-law was shrined deep In 
GaU's heart They need never know. 
But it would be bard—it wquld be 
bard to see blm, to have him kiss her 
in fraternal fashion, to bear Ariel 
coinplaining of bis treatment of his 
new dothes and of the care of his 
ChUdren! -• 

Once, after Edith's death, Gi^l had 
written a simple, friendly letter to 
Dick's motber, trusting tbe post office 
to forward it to her In Oregon, where 
sbe Uved now witb a widowed daugh
ter. Did Mrs. Stebbins know Jnst 
wbere Dick was now? Gall had asked. 
Sbe, GikU, bad a book that he had 
wanted—and so on—and so on. 

And Mrs. Stebbins had answered, in 
a painful band, on ruled paper, tbat 
Dick was Just about the worst letter 
writer tbat ever was; he had been 
some In L. A., and after that np to 
Las Vegas, and last she beard he was 
in Phoenix for three weeks, but he 
was coming bome, according to what 
he wrote, and Just as soon as he did 
Mrs. Stebblns would see be wrote GalL 
Seemed Uke be bad lost sight of bis old 
frienda 

There was no mention of Ariel or 
Dick's marriage In either letter. Gail 
had not dared risk the secret and 
either Mrs. Stebbins had been equally 
cautious, or Dick bad not taken his 
mother into bts confidence. 

Gail suspected, as the months wore 
along, that there was but one ade
quate explanation of Dick's and Ariel's 
silence. They were not bappy; the im
pulsive marriage that' had found her 
so young had proved a mistake. They 
were quarreling, perhaps already sep
arated. The secret would remain al
ways a secret—no one would ever 
know. And perbaps Artel would come 
home some day, bitter and disillu
sioned, and take her old unhappy 
place in CUppersvlUe society. 

"Poor Ariel, poor Dick, poor aU of 
us!" Gall would think. "It's hard to 
clasp air and kiss tbe wind forever! 
I can be a writer, I suppose. I cer
tainly mean to make myself one, if 
work and tryiffg will do i t But it 
would hnve been wonderful—wonder 
ful,'to be a wife!" 

SEAFOOD DISHES 
SUMMER'S CALL 

CHAPTER XI 

One rainy October afternoon Ltly 
and the tbree older children were de
layed at her mother's bouse down on 
Thomas Street hill, the shabby cabin 
light-hearted GaU and Editb and Ariel 
Lawrence bad once so despised, and 
GaU found berself writing alone in the 
big bouse wltb the tiny GaiL 

Sam travele<l up and down the coast 
now, doing press-agent work for a 
string of vaudevUle theaters, and was 
as often In Portland or in Los Angeles 
as at home in CUppersvlUe. 

Tonight Gatl half expected htm. and 
half-expected that when Phil discov
ered his family's absence he would 
drive at once to the Wlbser hoase and 
bring them all back. Meanwhile, In a 
rainy twilight that made the lights and 
shadows of the old kitchen more than 
usually pleasant, she fussed awsy con
tentedly with preparations for her own 
supper tray, for although the clock 
said only half-past fl>e, this was a 
special night at the library, and she 
had to go back for a directors' meet
ing-

Wholewheat toast neatly buttered, 
thin bot tea, a piece of Lily's apple 
sauce cake, and tbe remains ot the 
corned-beef bash reheated and browned 
tn a pan, and Gail felt berself ready 
for a feast 

Suddenly she heard a motor csr on 
the old side drive, and beard tbe en
gine stop and a car door slam. Then 
there were footsteps on the porch, and 
tbe handle of the kitchen door tnmed. 
A second later, as Gail tumed an In
quiring glance tbat way and said aloud, 
"PhU?" the door swung open, and tbe 
dimly lighted aperture framed a wom
an's slender figure. 

TO Ba OONTDIUXSi, 

Hard and Soft Shell Crabs 
Are Delicious. 

By EDITH H BARBER 
C^TMMEB is seafood season, althongh 
^ the Individual o'yster must be ex-
Ued from onr tables during warm 
weatber. The soft sheUed crab. wlU do 
its best bowever, to make ttp tor the 
absence of the oyster. 

I prefer crabs sauted In butter rath
er than crumbed and tried In deep 
fat I do not understand why crabs 
are more expensive at most restaorants 
when prepared "a la meunlere." Home 
preparaUon this way Is not only eas
ier, but perhaps sUghtly less expen
sive. 

Hard sheUed crabs are sometimes 
boiled with herbs and spices and 
served hot or cold In tbe shells. Yon 
will certainly need flngerbowls after 
breaking tbem and eating tbem with 
the flngers. Probably, the most popu
lar way of serving these crabs is dev
iled. Yon may buy the crabmeat 
"picked." Ask tbe fish man for the 
shells which are then stuffed with 
crabmeat mixed'with a very well sea
soned white 'sauce. Buttered crumbs 
are sprinkled over the top, and tbey 
are then baked. 

The deep sea scallops which are 
larger than others are now plentifuL 
and can be crumbed and fried as oys
ters are, or they may be broiled and 
served with a rich sauce. 

Clams, of the Uttle neck or cherry
stone type, served with a cocktail 
sauce, make an appetizing, first course 
for dinner. Clams casino are baked In 
the half shell with bits of miriced ba
con, onion and green pepper and will 
solve the luncheon or supper prob
lem on occasions. Sometimes they are 
baked on beds of rock salt and served 
in the pie plates in wblch they were 
cooked. 

Of all tbe shellfish, we perhaps have 
the greatest appreciation for the lob
ster which is now at the height of Its 
season. Althongh neyer an' economical 
dish, It is cheaper nnw than ySu wUI 
flnd It at any other season of tbe 
year. Kothing Is better that hot broiled 
lobster with a butter sauce, althougb 
some people prefer It cold with mayon
naise. And of course there ts lobster 
Newburg which needs no praise when 
it is well made. 

Deviled Crabs 
1 pound cooked crab meat 
4 tablespoons bntter 
6 tablespoons flour 

' IM cups mllk 
^ cup cream 
Salt Pepper 
Paprika 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 
1 cup buttered crumbs 
12 crab shells 
Look over crab meat Melt butter, 

add flour and when blended add milk 
and cream slowly. Stir constantly and 
boil one minute. Season. Add lemon 
Juice and crah meat Fill crab shell 
with above mixture, cover with but
tered crumbs and bake In a moderate 
oven, .37.1 degrees Fahrenheit until 
golden brown. 

Soft Shrll Crahs 
Fold back the tuiiering points which 

•are found on each side of the back 
shell of the crab and remove spongy 
substance that lies under them. Turn 
crab on its back and with a pointed 
knife remove the small pointed pieces 
at lower part of shell. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper, dip In crumbs, egg 
and crumbs, fry tn deep fat and drain. 
Serve with sauce tartare or dip In 
flour and saute In hutter. 

Broiled Scallops 
Wash and drain the scallops and let 

them dry thoroughly. Dip scallops tn 
•fine crumbs, egg, and crumbs again 
and arrange on ovenproof plates. Pour 
melted butter liberally over the scal
lops. Arrange a strip of bacon across 
the plate and place under the broiler 
flre for from five to ten minutes until 
the bacon ts crisp and the scallops 
are tender. Serve on the plate on which 
they were broiled. 

Steamed Soft Clims 
Wash and scrub clams thoroughly, 

changing water several times. Put Into 
large kettle, allow one-half cup 'wa
ter to four quarts clams; cover close
ly and steam imtil sheUs partly open. 
Serve with dishes of melted bntter. 
Serve the Uquor left'In kettle In glasses 
or cupa 

Clam Fritter* 
24 soft clama 
2 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
% ^aspoon salt 
Paprika 
1 cup milk 
M cup clam liqnor 
2 eggs 
Salt and pepper 
Make a bntter of flnnr. hnklng pow

der, ftilt. milk, clam liqnor nnd well-
! benten eggs. Chop two dozen soft 
! clams, season with salt and pepper, 
I add to the batter and drop by table-
I spoonfuls into deep fat Cook until 
j light brown, drain on soft paper. 

Lobster Newburg 
2 tablespoons butter 

I Salt pepper, paprika, nutmeg 
1 cup cooked lobster meat diced 
2 tablespoons sherry 
2 egg yolks, beaten 
H cup cream 
Melt butter In donble boiler; add 

lobster and cook three mlnntes,' stir
ring constantly. Add seasonings and 
sherry and cook one minute. Mix the 
e « yolks and cream. Remove from 
fire, add cream and eggs and beat nntll 
smooth. Retnm to flre and cook until 
mixture Just begins to thicken, about 
one minute. Remove from beat at once 
ud serve on toast 

• »»U anai»ta<r-3IX0 avjfa». 

The Houseliold 
By LTDU LE BARON WALKER 

npHBRE are some Uttle coartesles in 
X telephone conversations wliicb are 

appreciated deddedly by those whe 
are caUed op. For instance the friend 
who calls op does a kindly tblng when 
she discovers first of aU whether the 
time is opportune. It is an easy ntatr 
ter to say: 

"Is this a convenient time. Am I 
intenruptlng you in 
yoar work 7 If I am, 
won't you gire me 
a ring' when yoa are 
free, or I can caU 
you.agaln later on?" 

Then the person 
caUed up can say 
frankly whether tbe 
time Is weU-chosen 
or not She can do 
It graciously and 
another time can be 
set 

"Thank yon so 
much for asking me 
thhs, as I am in tbe 
midst of something 
Important. If I may 
I WiU call you back. 
If you are not go
ing to be at home 
in about balf an 
hour, call.me when
ever you can later 
in the day. I shall 
be home." 

Unless it is inter
r u p t i n g the per-
s 0 n disadvantage-
ously, it Is friendly to take the caU 
when received, even though you may 
bave tp say, "I bave Just a few mo; 
ments, and shall be delighted to talk 
with you even though it may not be 
for very long." 

Party Liae Conrtede* 
It is a courtesy to otbers on a party 

line to make aU calls reasonably short 
Also wben there are Indications that 
tbe wire is wanted, it is graceful to 
say: ^ , 

"I think some one'-wishes to nse 
this line, so I am going to say good-
by now." To this may be added. "I 
StiU bave some tblngs I want to talk 
over with you, so I'll caU back later," 
or, "WiU you call me back wben yoa 
have time?" It is also a courtesy to 
say tben, if yoa are going to be out 
when you wiU be'at bome to receive 
tbe calL 

One tblng, frequently forgotten when 
making a long call, though wires are 
individual and not party Ibies, is that 
some one may want to call yoo or the 
person at the otber end of tbe wire. 
It may be something delightful you, 
or the other person, wiU miss ont on, 
if you cannot tie reached at the very 
time. Or It may be a call from some 
one who'is in town, and will' not be 
able to talk with yon soon again. Also 
it may be some Important business 
matter that one of you sbonld know 
about Immediately and cannot be 
reached. So long conversations over 
tbe telephone are not advisable. 

Make Decisions Quickly 
Making decisions is one of the things 

every person has to do. Some persons 
make them very quickly, seemingly 
without even giving matters their due 
consideration. Yet this does not mean 
tbat they have poor judgment It may 
be that pressure of business or affairs 
has trained them to decide quickly. 
When a person has scores of decisions 
to make dally, as so many beads Of 
business concerns do, they cannot pon
der long over any one. When major 
decisions are to be made, they concen
trate on them, and what appears to be. 
a quick decision may be but the result 
of quiet thinking for some time. 

The person who figuratively hems 
and haws over eacb trifling decision is 
laying up trouble for herself. No one's 
Judgment Is perfect and sometimes 
mistakes will occur even after much 
mental worry before coming to the set
tled opinion. A quick decision may 
prove Just as satisfactory. To permit 
oneself to weigh each trivial decision 
as If It were a mighty problem, weak
ens one's powers of dedslon. It Is a 
waste of needed energy, to use too 
much of it deciding matters that are 
non-essentials. 

Parents are well advised when they 
encourage their little folk to decide 
tblngs for themselves. For example, 
let a child decide what frock It wIU 
wear among those which are suitable. 
It may be that the color Is tbe only 
difference between t«'o. set out for tbe 
child's choice. The spending of the 
first penny or two—a week's allow
ance, ts as momentous to a chUd as 
the expenditure of many dollars a 
week, when Judgment has matured. 
The habit of making decisions Is tielng 
nurtured all alongv^he way from child
hood to maturity, wK&i It begins early. 

When a child feels a decision has 
been wrong, he may worry, and wish 
he could reverse It. It ts at such ttmes 
that parents cnn help the child to real
ize thnt he is learning to discriminate, 
and that his Judgment Is growing. En-
eotirace the child to decide quickly, 
nnd then feel It Is through. 

e Brll Ŝ -ndlCAt*.—WNU S«rvle^ 

Background for Maple 
Slnple furniture Is greatly enhanced 

by appropriate wall colors, as many 
store displays demonstrate. Ugbt 
blue Is especlaUy effective for bed
rooms. Yellows and tans bring out tbe 
mellow quality of the wood. The fash
ionable whlte^alnted walls also make 
a striking backgropnd for maple. 

As eaeh gmm!aek'''sii^lBks^r:wa$i-' 
tot its atieeasaoe lltie SixaetidsSts*^ 
fairs passes to tbose' who ptmenia 
Diocoit M tbo vtoesm .i9ftif*at 
tbere is an tnefltabki Ptssstas !» 
government; Ind̂ Mtry aad tiMlt VC*> 
fesslons of those who axa pt^isxai. 
to take over tbe respoailUUty. 
From the gradnates of tliM»:4»k. 
years most come tbe mlers et lbs 
eoontry. It: seems lapossibto Josi: 
now. bnt this is what bas î wayi 
happened.—Boston Snodar CRobe. 

Keep Yonr Foot B u y 
About the only travel that doemt 

cost anything ia walking. 

Moea and tbe Weatber 
When the moon changes, expect S 

change of weather. 

MOSQUITOES 
Inject Poison 

MesqaHoM Rv* ea homm Mofad̂  
BcfoM sb* can draw yoar sieei, 
howe^T, As mesqatle aMttfinl 
tiiia K by fniMUns a |Mbea.Tlws 
aaes^altoes mttoeyare eemtarmma 
afieei sariows dliaasa apldawlfsi Pgart 
t u a cbaaeas* KtU maitiTlsaif ipa^ ' 
spideis wHb FLY-TOX-rMH b«* 
%IO(000«asta. — 

Lessen fer Hassaalty 
By diligence and patlencab tbS 

moose bit the cable in two. 

O u i C n , Self..- R. 

• ' " '-• T D 

c; n c: D u s t 

HEli 
EVES 

VSED atTTO MLSTS TBOCS vaKis ^ 
at balf priea for any e«r. McB«y bsett 
KuanntM. PABTS BBOKEBAGB CO., 
to DISBBOW ST.. BABBISBCBO. PA. 

HELP KIDNEYS 
WHEN tcSdneys \mAao badTv aR<l 

yott sufFcr backschc, dSssmesti 
burning, tcsnty or too ftequsnt oriite-
tien, getting up at night, SWOHCH faal 
and anklet; faelimct tad sUsertbia 
. . . ute Deta't Pint. 

Dota't tre etpcc{«ny for'pooily 
wecking Iddneyt. Mlllieat ef boats 
•re used cvtry year. They are rtcoaii 
mtnotd oy ostis the eoontry. enesa 
Ade yew neigbborl 

DOAN SPILLS 

It •you ttave 0 \ 
pimply, bbtchy. 
complexion 
fry Resinol 
tojtelp nature peai 

such surFace defecrSi 

WNU—2 29-SS 

Painted Designs 
In the earliest Colonial times, paint 

wat need extensively for applying 
floral designs to chests aad other pieces 
pt fornitorov 

smo&s tooM JMD nmoK un 

HOTSL TUDOR 
ITEW TOBX CITT 

A asvbetal ca 4ind Staoi t blocks oeat 
Oc Grand Csntroa OliiBuî  
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SALE? 

I S *•'--;'.' 

hy •. 

f??r 

NO-NOT A SALE—Merely Closing Out Oor StocK 
of White Shoes—80 Pairs of Them at Reduced 

Prices. And they are really Good Bar
gains—for this time of year: 

$2.95 Uen's Whites $2.49 $3.75 Men's Whites $3.25 
$8.60 Women's White Sport, Bass msde, $2.79 
$4.25 Women's White Sport, Bass made, $3.25 

$2.25Women'8 White Sport (3 styles) $1 79 
$2.00 Women's Novelty White (3 styles) $1.49 
$1.75 Women's Novelty White (T strap) $1.39 

$1.59 Child's Wbite Sandals, $1.29 
$1.00 Child's Wbite Oxfords. 79c 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrimt N. H. 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles. Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Naib, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I boy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE 
Admit only clean, eotutruetive newi by reading 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A Daily Netetpaper for the Home 

It giTta tU Aa conuructivt wotld ncvi but doci not nploit oimt tad Kudtl. 
itlt iatcttstiBg fun in pagn (et ill tb< Itmily on Wemca'i Activities. 
HoetesEukmg. G«rd*ns. Educttioo aod Books, AUo page* for the Children 
•ad Youag Folks, Vigorous editorisli tnd tn inttrprettdoa of nrvrs in tht 

"Mtreh ot tbe Nttioni" Column arc of especiti interest to men. 

T ê Christian Science Publlshlns Society 
One, Worwâ  Street. Boston. Ma«.''.ehusetls 

Plewe eawr mj tubKilpUoD M The Ourlstlan Science Uosltor 
parted of 

One rear $9.CO Three montlu CSS 
Six months 4.iO One month 79c 

for t 

CttT state 
Sample Copy on Requett 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

. ••' 

B A N K B Y M I A I L . 

HILLSBORO GyAiAIITY SAVIIIGS BlillK 
incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, ^EW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Tbursday morning of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first tbree business days of the 
month draw interest from the first, day of the montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2,00 a Year 

Wlft Antrim Stftuuter 
Pablisbed Every Wedneaday Afternoon 

SubMsrlption Prioe, $2.00 per jrear 
Advtitiiiag Rate* oo AppUoidsB 

H. W. ELDRKDOS, PUBLIBRXB 
B. B. & C. D. BLDRKOOK, ABaiBtan*s 

Wednesday. Joly 24. i93S 
Entend i> tbe Poti-ofRce in Aatria^ K. H., at tee-

oad-eUu BUtttr. 
Loni Distaaee Telephea* 

Notieetol CoDOWta,Leetture*, Xoteitaiaawaa, *te., 
to which ta tdmltsioa lee It charnd. oi Iron vhich a 
Revenue IsdenTed, must be paid ler ta advertItmeBU 
by the liae. , 

Cards ol Thtnks are iatefted tt 5oe. eaeh. 
Resolutions ol onlinaiy leafth $1.00. 

' ' It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

Obituary poetry and Usu ol flowers charged 
lor at idrertising raie>: alto list oi presents at 
t wed^g. 

Weekly News of Interest 
a Few Towns Surrounditig Antrim 

GREENFIELD 
Iva McCormack Is convalescing 

from, a bad gash received when 
£he stepped on a broken bottle, 
cutting, the sole ot her foot from 
one side to the other. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tetley and 

son, Peter, have left town for a 
two weeks' va«ation In Groveton' 
and Laconla. 

Mrs. Charles Plac§ and.children 

What Has Happened' arid Wiil 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Ernest Herman, dean bf Sargent and Mrs. Arthur,Miller were visit-
school, in Cambridge, Mass., ad-;ors of Mrs. George Miller, at New 
dressed the meeting of the .Wom-j^ndon one day recently, 
an's Club Friday at the home of j ^ g ĵ jĵ yy Parkinson, of Pena-

New Hampshire Foundation 
Conducts Research 

Continued from psRi* onp 
the towns MUST do their own 
planning and economizinR. It 
can't be that this matter look.s 
serious to only a few: there mu-st, 
be a larfje number of people to 
whom the situation has an appal
ling aspect. There surely must be 
a way out of this distressing, un 

ratisfactory • and un-American 
i .'situation that is drawing its net 
so quietly about u.s. I 

' Everyone .should give this vitnl ' 
question much thought and tho , 
lime will come — and it .should be 
soon — when some definite change 
must be made in handling the re-
,Hef problem in a more con.sistent, 
1 manner that will prove more to 
'our liking and be more economic.Tl 
for the town and the taxpayers 

,'generally. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes tbat 
need them. The Babbitt Co. Tbara 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

There will be a band concert by the 
Antrim Band next Monday evening at 
tbe band stand on Concord St. 

For Rent—Two tenements, famish
ed or unfomished. Apply to H. E. 
Wilson, Antrim. 'Adv.34-St 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and famiiy have 
been enjoying an auto trip throngh 
Canada, New Brunswick and Maine. 

Mrs. Edna Wheeler has moved from 
the Smith Block, on High street, to 
the Sadie Adams cottage, on Depot 
street. 

Taking care of children evenings 
and work by the hour. Apply to Nan
abelle Bochanan, P.O. box 190, An 
trim.' Adv.2t 

Misses Bernice and Leola Clarice, 
of Hartford, Conn., are visiting tbeir 
sister, Mra. Charles W. Prentiss, on 
Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shoults,' Mra. 
Lena Hansli and Clifford Worthley 
visited Mr. Worthley's aunt, in Bald-
winsville, Mass., on Sunday. 

The Woman's Relief Corps w»ll bold 
a bridge party, at the home ol. Mrs. 
Louise Auger, corner West street and 
Jameson avenue, on Thursday even
ing, July 25, at 8 o'clock. 

William Wheeler and family, of 
Woburn, Mass., visited his fatber, 
George S. Wheeler, on Sunday. To
gether, they took an auto trip to the 
New Hampshire and Maine beaches. 

By our advertising columns today 
it will be learned that Mrs. P. G. 
Traxler, of Bennington, is an author 
ized Philco Radio dealer, and invites 
the public to see the new 1936 Philco. 
Read the adv. 

It seems hardly necessary to cali 
the special attention of our readers to 
the new adv., on fifth page, of Boyn-
ton's Market, Hillsboro. It contains 
information that may not have before 
come direetly to our readers. You'll 
do well to read the adv. 

David G. Howard, of Annapolis, 
Maryland, who last year purchased the 
Story land of Muldoon Brothers, on 
the shores of Gregg Lake, had built 
for him during the past year a log 
cabin on this property. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard and family are now occupying 
their summer home here. 

The Cradle Roll members and their 
mothers, connected with the Presbyte
rian Sunday school, recently enjoyed a 
party at the church, with Mrs. Grace 
.Miner and .Mrs. Wm. Patterson in 
charge, and .Mrs. Harriman assisting. 
,\ goodly number of little tots enjoyed 
the occasion and the refreshments, 
even if the day was a warm one. 

.Misses Ethel and Rosalind Burton, 
of N. E. .Vlargaree, Cape Breton, who 
have been viaiting their grand-mother, 
.Mrs. .•̂ bby Gould. .Maple Ave., left 

I this week for Bostoti, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut and New York, to visit 

j relatives. On their return they will 
; spend a few days in Antrim before 
leaving for their home in Cape Breton, 

; making the trip by auto. 

I Mrs. Charles Holt has rented 
: a portion of her home, at Clinton 
I Village to Mr .and Mrs. Cate, of 
Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Charlotte Dierauff. 
Shirley Magoon escaped serious' 

Injury when struck by a passing 
motorist in front ot her home on 
a recent Sunday afternoon. She 
WAS treated for bruises on ber arm, 

Mrs. George Sawyer has recently face and'legs at Peterborough hos-
visited relatives in Boston and vi
cinity. 

Mrs. Lebn Hugron is recovering 
from her recent illness, at her 
horhe at Clinton Village. 

Miss MorrUl, of Salem, this sta.te; 
has been a recent guest of her 
coiisin, Mrs. Annie Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark of 
Chelmsford, Mass., were recent 
guests of Mrs. Grace Young. 

Mrs. Hubley and Miss Mabel 
Caughey have been spending a 
season with relatives in Waltham, 
Mass. 

Rev. Alba Marsh, D. D., and Mrs. 
Marsh, of La.wrence, Mass., have 
been spending a portion of his va
cation at Gregg Lake. 

Willis Patterson, from Tucson, 
Arizona, is spending a season with 
nis parents. Rev. and 'Mrs. William 
PaUerson, at the Presbyterian 
Manse. 

Former Antrim residents. Misses 
Josephine and Minnie Walton, now 
qt West Medford, Mass., were call
ers on friends here on a recent 
Sunday. 

Mrs. C. F. Butterfield has rent
ed the lower tenement in her home 
place, at Antrim Center, to par
ties from Woodbury, • Conn., and 
Lawrence, Mass., ^members of the 
same family. 

Miss Harriet Wilkinson is enjoy
ing a vacation from her duties at 
Lhe Margaret Pillsbury hospital, 
Concord, and is home here with 
nei- parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
vVilklnson. 

News has reached Antrim rela
tives and friends of the birth of 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nel
son, of Islington, Mass., and grand
son to Mr. and Mrs. Scott Emery, 
ot Peterborough, formerly of this 
cown. 

Mrs. Ellen Eaton, a former An-
crim resident, died recently at the 
nome of her daughter, Mrs. Roena 
Gaddas, in Whitingsville, Mass. 
Besides her daughter, she is sur
vived by a son, Ray Eaton, of Bur-
.ington, Vt. 

Miss Norrine Warren, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Warren, is 
at the New England Baptist hos
pital, Boston, where she has had 
an operation for mastoid trouble. 
Her sister, Miss Sara Bartlett, is 
stopping in the city for awhile to 
oe near her during her illness. 

At the Reporter office, there 
are for saie two Antrim Town His-
cories, by Cochrane; one has been 
lebound and is in first class con
dition, and the other needs rebind
ing. They will be sold at a reason
able price, as established by 
Goodspeed's second hand book
store, adv. 

Tne Selectmen have carried out 
;lie vote of the Town at the last 
Maich meeting and a new side
walk-on the east side of Main 
street a portion of the distance is 
the result, and repairs are made 
on the west side, In a few cases, 
abutters have had some repair 
work done, making the walks quite 
good. 

James Chapman, Nvho Recently 
completed his labors as engineer 
at the Monadnock Paper Mills, 
Bennington, is considering leaving 
town in the near future. The fam
ily has been reshding in the Libby 
bungalo-ff, on Highland avenue. All 
who have become acquainted with 
the family regret to have them 
leave town. 

cook, and Paul Dow, of Concord, 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Tetley on Monday of last week. 

Mrs. Forrest Knowles, of South 
Berwick, Me., Miss Ella Knowles 
and Albert Stokes, of Middletown, 
Conn., were at Mrs. George Le-
mander's recently. pital, ahd later was removed to 

her home. The acicdent occurred 
la,te in the afternoon as she re
turned from a baseball game, park- of the oncoming car. The driver 
ed her automobile and started to iof the j a r was absolved of any 
cross the street, stepping in front j blame. 

A Brief Report of Four Days at 
Northfield Religious Conference 

I went to attend the Home and Our Camp was named "Camp 
Foreign Missionary Conferences, Wesleyan," in honOr of John Wes-
which were held July 5 to 13, but ley, the founder of Methodism 
my stay was for only four days., and one of the great men of the 
Between 600 and 700 girls and ;Methbdist church, 
leaders were on the campus, and "Round Top" is one of the most 
about 47 girls In the Methodist jiovely spots I think I have ever 
Camp. The leaders of this Camp iggen. I was privileged to make 

Foster, Mrs.j new friends and. meet quite a 
Miss Audrey Lumber that I had met there in 

were Miss Mildred 
Florence Beem eind 
Nye, — three lovely leaders and 
they surely did fUl their positions 
well. 

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Brubaker, tc 
whom we had become attached in 
former years, was unable to be 
with us this year, and we were 
sorry she could not attend these 
conferences, for she so much en
joys them. 

Ail the tents were numbered; 
mine was 806,' and our Camp was 
at the base of "Round Top." We 
ate at Marquandhall. My tentmates 
were Mrs. Florence Beem, Maxine 
Hathaway and Anna Huges; they 
were from Maine. In most of the 
tents there were four girls, they 
coming mostly from New Hamp
shire, New York; New Jersey; a few 
came from other states. 

The classes were numerous and 
the speakers unusually good. The 
sessions for morning watch and 
evening prayers were fine aiid in 
charge of the different Camp lead
ers. 

previous years. In addition to our 
Camp, there were quite a number 
others on the campus, and many 
people were stopping in the dif
ferent halls nearby. Mrs. P. . C. 
Greenly, with whom I had become 
acquainted previously, was there 
this year; not in a tent, however, 
but in East Hall; Miss MUdred 
Foster took her place in our tent, 
and was very nice. 

It was extremely hot and quite 
rainy most of the time I was there. 
Perhaps Northfleld is as hot a 
place in a warm spell as any I 
know. 

I trust it may be so I can attend 
the entire Conference in 1936, for 
I really enjoyed my short stay very 
much. 

That this very brief account of 
my four days in Camp may be 
read with some interest by friends 
is my thought in preparing it. 
July, 1935 Mabelle Eldredge 

Fire Insurance 

If you are not now carrying as mach 

Insurance as you should have for pro« 

tection parposes, or need your present 

policy changed* in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this announcement is to re

mind you this Agency represents some 

of the Best, Strongest, and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

State. A share of your patronage is 

solicited. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. We.st St. and J a m e s o n Ave. Ant r im, N . H. 

Closed for vacat ion—wil l open Monday , July 29 

[LDHEDGE mwmi AGENCV. 
ANTRIN, New Hampshire 

J 
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Bennington^ | 

Congregational Cbarch 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Paitor 

Moirniog Service at 11 o'eloek. 

Webster Tallmadge joined tbe fam
ily, MimnieriDg here, for the week 
end. 

Arthur Sawyer is at home from the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. Concord, 
improved in health. 

F. B. Jordan returned to his home 
ih Wakefield, Mass., first of the week, 
bat will be bere again later. Mr. Jor
dan osed to live here many yeara ago 
and waa employed at the paper mill, 
then owned and operated by Nathan 
Whitney. Mr. Jordan did the team
ing, drawing palp from the old mill 
on thia aide of the river to the mi 11 on 
the Antrin road; this was in 1877-
1878; be also sang in the church choir 
and was one of a young men's qnar-
tette. He has some amusing stories 
.to teU of those.days. There, are some 
"slender" ladies here who probably 
remember coasting down Whitney hill, 
with Mr. Jordan steering the sled. It 
is not safe for me to mention their 
combined weight today or their names. 

WHAT? 
Ye Old Country Fair! , 
WHEN? 
Wednesday, July 31, 1935, begin

ning with supper at 6 o'clock. 
WHERE? 
Bennington, N. H., at the home 

of R. E. Messer, South Bennington 
road. 

The committee in charge of the 
several booths will be as follows: 

Apron and fancy work—Gertrude 
Ross. 

Good luck—Abbie Diemond. 
Grab bag—Eunice Brown. 
Fountain of youth—Agnes Eaton. 
Ice cream—Elsie Ciaflin. 
Refreshments — Doris Parker, 

Jennie Church, Hattie Messer. 
, After limch watch out, as things 

will begin to happen. 
Please do not forget the place, 

at Ralph Messer's; the date, Wed
nesday, July 31. There will be plen
ty of entertainment for both old 
and young. 

Raising the FamHy'~'bH. Y ^ t̂ onderw wm PPWT ta » non" 
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BJBNNINOTON 
A Silver Tea was held at Mrs. Lena 

Seaver's on Jaly 5th, for tbe benefit 
of the Woman's Club; there were 
fifteen members present wbo enjoyed 
a pleasant afternoon. 

Tbe memtiers of the Bennington 
Woman's Club were guests of Mrs. 
LaFell Dickenson, at her summer home 
at Swanzey Lake, July 16tb. Seven-
tieen members made tbe trip and enjoy
ed tbe picnic lunch. Tbe walk through 
Mrs. Dlckenson ŝ garden of ferns was 
a rare treat and was appreciated by. 
all who were fortunate enough to at
tend. Helen Powers, Press Cor. 

Mrs. James M. Swift entertained 
the Monadnock Garden Clab of forty, 
at Hill Home, last waek. As this 
Club is affiliated with the Garden Club 
of America, tbeir representative on 
the late tour to Japan, Miss Dora N. 
Spaulding, of Peterboro, gave a de
ligbtfal report of their trip and visit 
to those famous gardens. Tbere was 
a members' exhibit, followed by tea 
in their honor. 

The garden party and silver tea, 
held at tbe bome of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Griswold, on Satarday afternoon, 
was attended by about forty. There 
was a food sale, also games and music 
and playlet by the Exergians, wbo are 
at their summer home at Lake George. 

HATTIE ASHLEY WESTON 

Mrs. Hattie A. Weston, wife of 
John Dana Weston, of Bennington, 
New Hampshire, died in the Peter 
Bent Brigham hospital, Boston, Fri
day, Jaly 19, following a serious 
operation. . 

Mrs. Weston was.bom in New York 
City, September 13, 1880,. daughter 
of the late John and Harrietta Pren
tiss. She was married to John Dana 
Weston, of Boston, January 10, 1899. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weston lived in Somer
ville, Mass., until 1916 when tbey 
came to Bennington to make their 
home. While a resident of Somerville 
she was a member of the Woman's 
Club and D.A.R. Since coming to 
New Hampshire, Mrs. Weston trans
ferred her D.A.R. membership to the 
Molly Aiken Chapter in Antrim, N.H., 
and recently joined the Antrim Garden 
Club. She was a member of Atlantic 
Chapter of Eastern Star in Frances-
town, iiocally she was a member of 

Delicious refreshments of iced tea, ice 
cream and cap cakes were served the 
guests by the hostesses. Every one 
enjoyed the outing at tbis ideal spot, 
on a sammer day. The sum of $20 
was realized for the benefit of the 
Congregational churcb society. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 25 
Prayer and piraise service at 7.3Q 

p.m., in charge.of Mission Group. 
Sunday, July 28 
Bible School meets at 9.30 a.m. 
Morning worship with aermon by 

the pastor at 10.45 o'clock. 

Schedule for August 
Bible School and Tbursday evening 

services omitted. 
Cbarch closed Augast 4 and 11; 

Morning worship resumed Aug. 18. 

Think Before You Buy! % 

Conditions in the past few years have caused many of us 
to disregard the qoality of the .things we buy and con

sider price only. 

When Buying Groceries 
Remember These Two Points: 

How Many Ounces Does It Contain? 
How Much Real Food Does It Contain? 

A No. 3 Tin of Tomatoes contains 33 oz., a No. 2H Tin 28 oz., a difference 
of 179̂ 0. A Jar of Jelly may hold 10 oz., another 8 oz., a difference of 
25fc. Two Tins of Tomatoes may be the same size and sell respectively 
for 15c and 22c.; the first contains small pieces and Tomatoes in liquid 
form, while the second tin is "solid pach" and contains whole Tomatoes 
or large pieces. The second is better value when quality and food con-

^ tent is considered. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus
pended. ' 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, July 25 
Prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

Common Errors in Religion. I John 
2: 1-17. 

Saturday, July 27 
Union Churcb School picnic at Lake 

Massassecum. Bus leaves Charch at 
9 a.m. 

Sunday, July 28 
Church School meets at 9.30 a.m. 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach on: Patience 
Wins. 

Antrim Locals 

Slab Wood For Sale. Mill run or 
stove lemgth; price right. Gay A. 
Hulett, Aatrim. Adv. 

Miss Betty Felker has gone to Man
chester, Mass., where she has em
ployment for several weeks. 

The Ladies' Circle of the Baptist 
churcb will hold a Food Sale in the 
vestry, Friday, July 26, at 3 p.m. 

For Rent—Two 5-room tenaments, 
recently renovated; one with bath. 
Inquire of Albert Brown, Depot St., 
Antrim. Adv.lt 

Mrs. Olive H. Baker, who is mak
ing her bome with ber daughter, Mrs. 
George W. Hunt, is entertaining' Mrs. 
Gertrade C. Read, of South Acworth. 
Mrs, Baker is today observing her 
89th birthday, and also bas as gaests 
Rev. and Mrs. William Roberts, of 
Marlow. 

The usual union service in the ev
ening will be omitted. 

Vesper Service at 4.30, at Deering 
Community Center, with Rev. Allan 
K. Chalmers, D. D., pastor of Broad
way Tabernacle, New York City, as 
the preacher. Bus wiil leave at four 
o'clock. Round trip, 25c. Season 
tickets (five Sundays) SI.OO. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

S. S. PIERCE CO. 
Red Label Tomatoes, contains 33 oz.. 

They are "solid pack," 22c. 

RED LABEL 
Orange Juice, made from tree-ripened 

Oranges, 15 oz. tin, 15c. 

Come In and Inspect Our S. S. Pierce Co.'s Line. The Quality 
is Never Questioned. We Will be Pleased to Supply Your 

Needs in This Line. 

S. S. PIERCE CO. 
Sun-ripened Pineapple, packed when 

jociest, contains 30 oz., 22c. 

RED LABEL 
Pineapple Juice, no added sugar, 

18 oz. tin, 15c. 

Boynton's Market, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

mumniiiuiiiii: 

Card of Thanks 

We desire to tender our thanks to 
all friends and neighbors for their as
sistance and sympathy during our re
cent affliction. 

Mrs. Irving Stowell 
and family. 

i the Woman's Club, Grange, Missionary 
Society and Congregational Church. 

Besides her husband. Mrs. Weston 
is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
Llewellyn Boutwell, of Concord. N.H., 
»nd a son, John Prentiss Weston, and 
two grand-children, Harriet and George 
Weston, of Bennington, besides a host 
of friends. 

The funeral was held at the Congre
gational church on Monday afternoon, 
with the pastor of the church. Rev. 
JohnW. Logan, conducting the ser-

r vice. There waa singing by Mrs. 
I Tenney and Mrs. Butterfield, of An-
I ^ trim< The naraerous relatives and 
i friends attending the service and the 
I profusion of floral tributes testified •/o 
I the high esteem in which Mrs. Weston 
i was held. The bearers were Mr. 
I Homer Hanchett, Mr. Horace Dan-
i forth, Mr. Dennis P. Carey, Mr. han-
\ aid Hopkins, Mr. Aylmar Stevens 
I and Mr. George Edwards. Interment 
I was in the family tot in Sunnyside 
I cemetery, Bennington, N. H. 
1 

DEERING 

Miss Marjorie Boynton, of New 
York, visited last week at the home 
of ChurchiU Rogers. ̂  

Mrs. Hilda Wilson and son, Wayne, 
are visiting Mrs. Wilson's grand-par
ents at Whitman, Mass; 

Rev. George H. Tolley. pastor of 
the Second Baptist church of St. 
Louis, preached on Sunday morning at 
the Deering Center church. 

The closing session of tbe Deering 
Community Center Vacation school, 
which attracted children from all the 
neighboring towns, was held on Sun
day afternoon. 

Word has been received by her son, 
of tbe death in Arlington, Cal., of 
Mrs. Jessie C. Gregg, for many years 
a resident of this town. The former 
Gregg place is now the Atwood sum
mer bome. 

The postponed meeting of the 
League of Women Voters was held 
at the home of Mrs. Chester Colbum, 
on Friday afternoon, tbe 19tb, wben 
the assembled members sewed in prep
aration for tbe country fair, to be 
held by the State organization. 

Saturday, August 17, is tbe date of 
this town's annual observance of Old 
Home Day. The committee is prepar
ing a program of events and speaking 
which will occupy every minute of the 
day. The usual basket lunch at noon 
on the common and the big Old Home 
Day dance, in the town hall, in the 
evening, are tbe focal points for re
unions and greetings. 

Antrim Locals 

Jennie Goodwin and little dangbter, 
of Hancock, are viaiting Harioo MCT 
Clare, on Depot street. 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Brown viaited 
friends and relatives id Milford aod 
Mont Vernon on Soodsy. 

Miss Dorothy E. Pratt ia attending 
Boston University Summer achool for 
teachers, with 1176 other atodenta; 
tbis is the University's 21st asnoal 
Summer session. 

The Hillsboro' Co. Fire Warden's 
Association beld their annnal meeting 
in Antrim town hall on Taeaday even
ing of this week, witb about 150 at
tending: membera of the Cheshire Co. 
Aasociation also attended. An inter
esting meeting was beld. Tbe banquet 
was given at Odd Fellowa ball by tbe 
Legion Auxiliary. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our most sin 
cere thanks to all our friends who of 
fered sympathy and help in our recent 
bereavement. 

Mr. J. Dana Weston 
.Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Boutwell 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Prentiss Weston 

and family 

Guardiai^s Notice 

LOCAL PAINTERS, 
Attention 1 

The Sebool Board invites bids for 
the painting of the exterior walls of 
the Village School Houae. Work shall 
include tbe touching op ot bare and 
discolored surfaces, puttying glass as 
necessary, drawing sash, and painting 
all wood-work one coat. Separate bids 
shall be submitted for laisqr and mate
rial ; paint manufacturer's name to be 
stated. Bids to be sabmitted not lat
er than August first. 

Roscoe M. Lane 
Myrtie K. Brooks 
Arthur J. Kelley 

School Board. 
Antrim, July 20, 1935. 

ANTRIH POSTOFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
29, 1935 

Going North 
Mails Close Leave Station 
6.29 a.m. 6.44 a.m. 
Abont 2.30 p.m. via. track from Elm

wood to Concord. 
Going Sodtb 

About 8.15 a.m. via. track from Con
cord to Elmwood. 

2.59 p.m. S.14 p.m. 
Mail connecting witb Keene train 

arriving at Elmwood railroad atation 
at 5.20 p.m., leaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 6.30 p.m. 

For S»le 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anytxidy's berd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jeraeys and Ayr-
shires. Fresb and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. N. H. 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
subscriber bas been duly appointed by 
the Judge of Probate for the Coanty 
of Hillsborough, guardian of the per
son and estate of Eli Cossette, of 
Hancock, in said Coanty, decreed to 
be an insane person. 

All persons having claims against 
said Eli Cossette are requested to ex
hibit them for adjustment, and all in 
debted to make payment. 

July 6, 1935. 
ROSA COSSETTE, 

Goardian. 

'G^ FIRESIDE 
PHILOSOPHER: 

Sy ALFRED BlOO* 

You will not succeed It yon're not en* 
enthuslaatlc. 

• • • 
If you're sure you're right, pay no bead 

to critics. ;' 
' '• • • 

Not untu you lose hope do yoa begin 
to get oM. 

• • • 
Aim high, even It yoa are not qaita 

aure yon will make i t 
• • • 

Don't take life too personally—regard 
It aa yen would a drama. 

• • • 
Character Is what yon are; rspatation 

is wtat people tblnk yon axa. 
e a e 

Moat ot us get a bigger kick'oat at 
telling bad news thaagooJi 

•Uiii^A; 

http://Adv.lt
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BUT— 
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OP SOtABTHtMg I HgARD WHItF^ 
IV/AS IM t n e r ( ^r tATi IT.' 
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Business \S^nted 
GltSBtiUSS, 
OFFICER y 
At>Mil?IM^ 
WWCAlt? 

V I S ! Ol v /ux TiST 
(SoHWA v/RoiTg A . 

NOTE A^KIM' Y e z T ' 
BRINS- IT 'ROUND FER 

I- C A D 
-v/n!—ATlCtCBT 
FOR PARKIN6-? 
I RHALLY WAS ^ 

/HOW D O ^ 
I 01 KhiOVJ \ 
^-THAT? J 

v < e u - 1 J'usT "DRoppetJ IMT© TWB 1 
Seyiei^R'S THBRfe To "- -^^ 
HAv/E fAY WATCH 
A'DTilSTED—H6 
SHO0Ut» B E 
ABL6 -To VOUCH 

FOR THE TlW6 

O^-THAT L. 
sAVSS Yez. ^ 
-rl»Be POLLARS 
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USEP TO 

rwisl ^UT KlOBOPy 
WOUUP PARK EMM'/ 

PBPOOCBO tW'J 

SIMATTER POP—But Call Him At The Old Addre»« Tonight 

If V 

I 

••REG'LAR FELLERS' Bedtime Trouble 

T K E . O N E . V 

O H IT >£» Ti-VieaiX IT-
G e T S H-* MY 

E.Ye.S ' 

Thf Aioclat«d Ntwtpaptn 

OH.' .. 

0 
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^.rr^^I^^ THEPAV BEFORE, T>RAcr(C£P POOBlE 

WITH VOUR PrrCHiKe IN THE BIS S A T W I P A V ^ ^ f ^ 

Settles Probl^n 
of "Working" 

PATTERN saar 

The momlng after yon start thls^ 
youll be wearing tt It's that aulclc 
to make up. ao don't waste any time 
making up your mind to have thia 
for your nest "work-a-day" frock 1 
Tou can't possibly find a simpler pat> 
tern—nor more becoming lines—nor 
''breezier" sleeves. And those ara 
the thinga tbat count for sometblng 
In a kitchen. The nice scallops ea 
the yoke and pocket are the detailai 
tbat so aptly make this frock "dif
ferent," and tbe allt sleeve is ready 
for action. The bosom and back full-
neaa (so mucb in vogue) does nlcelr 
by yonr femininity. Wear nice bright 
buttons to match the cotton print 
yon choose. 

Pattern 9367 may be ordered only 
In sizes 14. 16, 18, 20, 82, 84, .36, 38, 
40 and 42. Size 16 reQnlres 3 yards 
36 incb fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
yonr NAME, ADDRBSS, the STZLB 
NUMBER and SIZE. 

Complete, diagrammed sew chart 
Included. 

Send yonr order to Sewing Orcle 
Pattern Department, 282 West Eight
eenth street. New 7ork. 

@jjlli3d 
AREN'T WE ALL? 

Teacher asked for sentences using 
the word "beans." 

"My father grows beans," sald^he 
bright boy of thjp class. 

"My mother cooks beans," came 
from another pupil. 

Then the third piped up: "We are 
all human beans." 

Exaggerated Statement 
"My great-grandfather could hare 

bought this whole township for a 
song," remarked the man from town. 

"I've heard them stories," repUed 
Farmer CorntosseL "If they was aU 
tme there wouldn't be anybody ow» 
in' real eatate except musicians." 

Labor Wa*te<] 
Burglar—What are yon langhtai 

at? 
Householder—That you come a( 

night witbout a light to look fol 
money where I can't find sny Is 
broad daylight.-Stray Stories Mag
azine. 

4 
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VHie Sheers Keynote Siiiiim 
B7 CHERIE NICHOLAS 

maaaaaat 
Let Onr Motto Be 

dOOD HEALTH 
B y DR. LLOYD ASKOLD 

PfMCM "~ 
'Cefiiii 

nmsaaaaam 

CoaUse of Medic la t . 

aaaaaaaam 

HIGH QUALITY OF 
AIR MAIL PILOTS 

OF PRESENT DAY 

THE forthstandlng note In summer 
fashions is tbe Increased interest 

in femininity. Wherefore the glory of 
diaphanous materials of rapturous 
loveliness once more, as in tbe pictur
esque days of old, hold sway in the 
realm of pretty summery appareL Ev
erywhere dotted Swisses, embroidered 
or plain organdies and nets, chiffons 
and dainty sheers of multi-type flatter 
tbe summer landscape. The call for 
white Is insistent In these weaves of 
elusive ethereal beauty with new and 
delectable colors putting forth rival 
claims. 

First and foremost among the new 
sheers Is moussellne de sole. The im
portant message about these vogulsh 
moussellnes Is tbat modem science has 
succeeded in producing a washable 
type—comes from a tubbing as fresh 
and lovely as ever was. Every woman 
who heretofore lamented the fact of 
the nnwashabiltty of tbe exquisite 
moussellnes which are so dear to her 
heart will rejoice at the good tidings 
that there Is a new moussellne de sole 
whicb actually can be laundered. 

And here's some more good news—a 
moussellne de sole which is shadow-
patterned in self-color. Ton'll love it! 
Makes up adorably over a taffeta foun
dation. Comes In white or pastels, 
with first honors going, however, to 
wbite, sfnce white keynotes to summer 
chic. For that "one more" party frock 
to add to your summer collection, why 
not choose plain or shadow-patterned 
moussellne de sole? 

The lovel.v. white frothy, filmy, va
porous frocks In the picture are typi-

y. -K —A-^ i . ' iK • * r * - ' 

cal of smartest midsummer trends. At 
the top to the left a cape and a ruche 
of crisp white net, which is really more 
of a tulle than a net, with two wax-
white camellas, lend enchantment to a 
gown of the same tnlle posed over 
white moire. A cluster of camellas 
snuggle in among the tulle flonnces 
ob the skirt 

The young girl seated below is wear
ing a darling Ingenue gown. For this 
dainty frock Chanel uses yards and 
yards of ruffles edged with flne val 
lace on the cape and skirt of white 
moussellne de sole. 

The pretty creature sitting opposite 
is gowned in flnest of cotton net. The 
bodice top Is modlshly shirred. The 
bolero of matcbing net ties with a hlg-
casnal bow at the throat The volu
minous skirt is the very picture of 
grace, walking, dancing' or sitting 
down. There Is a belt trimmed with 
gold kid leaves wtth garland to match 
in her hair. 

Speaking of embroidered net for a 
party frock which goes formal, who 
could think of anything more entranc
ing than the ensemble worn by the 
charming girl standing to the rigbt In 
the group i Dots embroidered in deU
cate bonbon colors, pink blue and yel
low, look confettl-Uke on their sheer 
white background. Pink satin ribbons 
tie tbe throat and tbe waist In the 
graceful matching wrap with full cape 
sleeves, Malnbbcher revives the "fasci
nator fashion" which Is making a big 
hit with debutantes this seasoa The 
dainty tulle hood frames the face with 
an aureole of crisp little ruffles. It 
can be thrown back off the bead with 
perfect ease. 

e Western Newipaper Uslea. 

FOR GARDEN PARTY 
Bjr CHERIE MCHOLAS 

FROG FASTENINGS 
USED EXTENSIVELY 

Quaint old tlmey frocks are new 
fashion for garden party wear. This 
one Is of white mousseUne de sole (a 
favorite fabric this summer). It U 
piped with mulberry. • Tbe broad-
brimmed violet colored bally bunt] hat 
is flowered in violet shades matching 
the corsage bouquet It is a very 
pretty custom which baa been revived 
—that of wearing flowers to match the 
poales on one's hat Imagine a soft 
white straw encircled with a wreath 
ef real African daisies with a necklace 
of the same daisies abont yonr neck 
mounted on a velvet ribbon or a stiff 
old-fashioned bouquet posed at the 
front of a navy atraw sailor, with a 
Batching boutonniere In yonr button
hole. And here Is the real thrill to 
this atory—the very fashionable set 
la wearing real flowers In this way, 
fresh plucked trom the garden or tbe 
florist sbo^ 

Frogs have hopped Into the middle 
of the fashion swim this season. 

Frog fastenings are used on every
thing from evening gowns to summer 
suits, and lend an opportunity for orig
inal color contrasts nnd a new casual 
air for more or less formal costumes. . 

Time was when the field of the frog 
fastening was limited to pajamas, but 
that time Is no more. 

You'll be seeing them on the newest 
shirtwaist frocks this season, on suits 
of wool and linen, on blouses and 
summer coats, on beach frocks and 
evening gowns. 

SchlaparelU uses gold frog f.nsten-
ings down the front of a green dinner 
gown, in a manner botb decorative and 
military. 

Evening gowns often employ one 
huge frog f.astenlnK at the neckline, and 
lightweight woolen coats for summer 
are shown with frogs all the way down 
the front 

London Fashions of 1 9 1 0 
Influencing U. S. Styles 

Fa^lons of 1910, arriving via Lon
don and the silver Jubilee, are influ
encing the styles of 1935 In the United 
SUtes. 

Flowers, feathers, silk ribbons, laces, 
lingerie touches, are being wom in 
the 1910 manner. The vogne for out
door dining haa transformed the aft
eraoon dress and garden party frock 
of 1910 into the dayUgbt dining en
semble of 1935. 

Cartwheel hats, reminiscent of 
"Slerry widow" days, accompany dain
ty printed silk suits, with the most 
feminine of blouses. Black silk taf
feta slips rustle nnder cream-colored 
Iace daytime coats and dinner gowna. 
Accordion pleated silks in tbe manner 
of Fortnny make hostess gowns to be 
worn against tufted sofas and modem 
Victorian Interiors. 

RABIES 

Becanse the so-called dog.days are 
In Angqst many people think the don-. 

- . ger of rabies U 
greatest In the sam
mer. Bnt tbls It 

! not sa The dl»-
; ease occnrs at aU 
seasons of the year;! 
indeed, tba coUt 
wbater montbs seen£ 
to Increase Its vim-" 
Ience. 

Cases of rabies 
liave d e c r e a s e d 
most enconraglngly; 
since Pastenr, the' 

. great Frendi' sd-
eutist developed his vaccination treat
ment against rabies In 1884—a treat
ment that since has been tued through
out the world, and is known every
where as the "Pastenr treatment" But 
there are still too many cases of 
rabies. In tbe montbs of DecenAer, 
January and February of tbls winter 
1,057 piersons were reported bitten by 
dogs In Chicago alone. Of these, 28 
dogs tested for rabies, showed evi
dences of infection. 

In cities the greatest danger is &om 
stray dogs; in the conntry districts the 
danger is from the bites of home dogs 
tbat may have been infected.by attay 
dogs roaming the neighborhood. 

The Infection in rabies Is carried In 
the saUvn of the animal or person who 
has It That was established as early 
as 181S. It Is a wound infection. One 
usually gels It through a bite, but if 
one already has an open wound and 
the saliva Infected with rabies tonches 
it.4 one may develop tbe disease, al
though not bitten. Bites on the bare 
skin, therefore, are more dangerous 
tlian bites through the clothing for 
then the cloth may soak np the saliva. 
Bites on the head and neck are most 
serious, as the virus travels along the 
nerves to the brain, and these parts of 
the body are the shortest dlstanoi 
from the brain. I have read stories of 
children attacked by mad dogs when* 
an older person running to the rescue, 
and unable to get between the dog and 
the child, has managed to throw a 
eoat or other heavy cloth over the 
child's head, so that the dog's teetb 
bave sunk Into tihe cloth. Such per
sons have done the wisest thing pos
sible In the emergency. 

Babies Is most common in dogs, al
thougb all animals are susceptible. 
Bven birds may get i t The mortaUty 
rate Is practically 100 per cent If the 
person contracts rabies and the Pas
teur treatment has not been applied 
in time. 

Fortunately the Incnbatlon" iieriod 
ts a long one, from two weeks to tight 
weeks, and sometimes even longer, so 
there usually Is time for the Pastenr 
treatment to be effective. If the treat
ment is not delayed too long. For
merly there were only a few cities 
in this country where the Pasteur 
treatment could be given, thns neces
sitating a long, expensive and anxious 
trip on the part of an infected person. 
Now, however, it is not necessary to 
leave home. Any accredited doctor 
can administer the treatment 

When a dog, frothing at the month, 
is on tbe loose, snapping at other do;s 
and at children, there Is usuaUy panic 
In a community. Mothers run ont 
snatching their children In; neighbors 
telephone frantlcaUy to each other; It 
men are at home, tbey form an emer
gency committee; the police are called. 
It Is lucky indeed if someone doesn't 
use a gun. Using a gun is decidedl.v 
wrong, unless there Is no other way 
of stopping the dog. Every effort 
should be made to capture the animal 
alive, for It Is Important to know 
whether the dog is really mad. 

Thie Is the proper treatment of the 
dog, according to a bulletin issued hy 
the Illinois department of public 
health: "The dog should be securely 
chained or confined In a safe place and 
provided with his regulnr food suppl.v 
during an observation period of two 
weeks. The early symptoms of rabies 
in a dog are variable. He may be 
unusually friendly or may develop a 
limp In one leg, or his voice may be
come hoarse and he may appear to 
have a bone or other foreign object 
lodged in his throat It Is dangeroiii» 
even to attempt tbe examination of 
sucb^an animal, and he shonld be ob
served by a veterinarian. If the dog 
remains well and healthy throughout 
the two weeks, he may be released anrt 
any person whom he may have bitten 
tjeed have no fear of rabies resulting 
from the bite. If, on the other hand, 
the dog shonld manifest the symptoms 
of rabies during the observation period. 
he should be UUed so that the bead 
may be detached without mutilation, 
packed In Ice in a donble tin-lined 
container and expressed to the labora
tory." It cannot be shipped parcel 
post States aad municipal labora
tories are eqnln;>ed to make this ex
amination. 

A person bitten by a dog shonld go 
to a physician immediately. He will 
clean and dress the wound properly, 
and il thc dog is known to be rabid, be 
will start the anti-rabic treatment at 
once. Home remedies sbould sever be 
relied on. 

It Is estimated that there are 40,-
000,000 dogs In this country. If we 
embarked on a vigorous campaign to 
exterminate the strays, and tlien would 
vaccinate all pet dogs In Infected di* 
tricts, we conld virtually aump oat 
rabies. 

% Wuun'M«irapap«r TTalaa. 

Seventy-five years ago the pre
cursors of those, who now carry tbe 
mall by rail or air over the moun
tains to the further coast Inaugurat
ed the pony express with tbe aid of 
the "flight-performing" horses, tban 
"the noblest of tbe train that wait 
on man." Emerson described tbe 
post ofllce as an instltntlon ol "ever
lasting energy" t>nd as "tbe first 
measure of civlUzAlon." It is of In
terest to note that It was private 
initiative and venture that did tbe 
pioneering. A great freighting firm 
buiit the stations along the way, 
procured the hardiest horses and em
ployed the bravest men to .bold the 
stations In the spUtudes and to ride 
the ponies at the risk of attack by 
Indians or wild beasts. The pledge 
or oath which every pony rider was 
required to take or make does not 
seem to be qnlte in cbaracter witb 
the rough habits of the Far West of 
that time: 

"I do hereby swear before the 
great and living God that during my 
engagement . . . I will nnder no clr-

esmataneea aaa profane laagoage; 
ibat I win drink BO intoxicating 
liquors; that I win not quarrel or 
figbt witb otber employeea of tbe 
firm; and that in erery respect I 
will conduct myself honestly, be 
faithful In Biy duties, and so dbreet 
aU my acts as to win tbe confidence 
of my employers. So belp me Ood." 

Tbe occupation of these Intrepid 
horsemen bas long since gone. Tbelr 
romantic service baa become legend

ary, l l ie air stall 
ns a a ^ e proof ttat tbe; 
ot Uke eerrlee today j m ef I f ' 
blither breed, tf ftat auorjiei, , 
tboae wbo kept to ttta gxeuaS'e^ 
all Its perils of aaragas aaS ' ^ 
and cold.—New Zork Xtnea. 

^•' t;J 

FeSlem^eeUmg 
Tboee wltb a "paatT axa tuaiOly 

more cbarlUble toward tbe tism at 
others. 

SmokersI 
Try onel 

It ittakesthe 
next smoke taste 

better 

CQlsmao MaollsSi 
• lASr LOHGOt 
• IwiAOE STRONGER 
• GIVE MORE LIGHT 

SEND for 2 gennine JOgh Power 
Coleman Mantles. Use them oa yonr 

gasoline pressure lamp or lantern. Let 
diem prove that they are mads stronger, 
last longer, give mors Ught Lowest 
eost to use. Jnst the right rice, ahape 
and Weave for longer and better light* 
ing service. 

Coleman Idantlet u e alwaT* &etb; guar
anteed qnality. Dealers ererTwhere recom
mend tbem. The name Coleman" stamped 
on the mantle protects 7on asalnit subiti-
tnte*. Send 10(1 in stamps or coin to cover 
poetase and handllnf. Tonll eet yenr twe 
sample Colemao maatles promptly. Send 
tedsy. [SIS] 

THE COLE»i(AN UMP &> STOVE CO. 
ractciTaHcm«0<Bd»,WlPinr>iT»f ,D«pt.WTOa. 

CONSTANT SMOKER 
Oelliyaf 

Beeey pey 

EtsTaeMed 
SmaitTteilMtS 

Most men tliat smoke a lot hare wbat we call 
»fu2Z}r tongues^ and don't know it! Smoking 
stops the flow of aalira in the month and yoa 
get too mnch add in jonr sjstem. Makes you 
feel slaggish and Ic^gy. The best -wsf to lidc the 
acids and etill keep smoking is by taking 
Milnesia wafers twice a day. Your mouth will 
always feel dean and fresh and yoa always have your osoal p ^ 

MILNESIA Wafers neutralize &e excess adds ihat canse indi> 
gestion, beartbum and sick headaches. Each WaSsr is a foil adnlt 
dose, children—one-qoaiter to one-hal£ Pleasant to take. Recom> 

laltUmtrt 

mended by thousands of physicians—.<jf All Good Druggists. 

.MILNESIA 
^ W ' WAFERS 
*''%IILK OF MACNBSIA WAFBR8 

Eeenemleal, feel 
EMB Mtlaesia p'ad-
asi' ctataitti attrt 
Matattiaai Hydnx. 
Ul tha* all etbtr 

iietid terras. 

LET US MAKE YOUR 
VACATION TRIP SAFER 

BEFORE yon start o a yoor vacation trip, 
let OS completely inspect j o o r car. T h w e 

i s n o charge for this s e m c e and it ^nll 
assore yoo of a safer and more enjoyable trip^ 

For the conyenience and safety o f car 
owners Firestone has established more than 
5 0 0 Aato Sapply and Service Stores throngh
oat ^ e eoontry, and thousands of Firestone 
Dealers are also equipped with complete 
A o t o S u p p l i e s a n d c o m p l e t e S e r v i c e 
Departments, to test and service yoor tires, 
bralces, batteries, spark plogs , in addition 
t o power labrication and crank case service. 

AVOIi> THE DANGER 
OF BLOWOUTS 

Brestone removes the danger o f blowonts 
by preventing their main caose—internal 
friction and beat. This is accomplished by 
Gnm-Dipping. 

THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF YfHAT TIRES TO BUYi 

1 *WiII the tread give me the greatest 
traction and protection against 

Odddingr 

— Reeetit tcM by a leaainc Ufdrcaitr Aow Aac 
Fbtttooe H i | ^ Speed NoivSidd Tite* «eop » car 15% 
qoidcer dias aay other of die leading makea. 

EbrelAtcooaccntive yeara TheatooeTitca l a w 
been on ^ winning car in die Jamtcfwia Rkcte 
Peak Race wliere a tIdd mean* death. 

2 **Areiheiyhlotvout^oofl^ 
—Rreatone GccnvIXIpped Tlfca have die 

amadag teeocd* toe bdng MowoaMoof of aardtes 
ever built. In tlie gmeUiag SOO'Mile Bace at ladiaa; 
apdis. May 30cii, every one oC die 33 can i 
eooii^ed widi Rreetooe GoxD-D^ieedTEiet. Note 
of tlie 33 driver* had tire troable oc aay kiad. 

Abjenldn* drove hi* 5,000 poond car e a l 
Goai'Dioped Tteea over die bot aalt bed* of \Jtab, 
3,000 mile*, averaginc 127.Z mUe* per boor, wid^ 
temperatarea a* Ugh as 120O, widioiit tiie troable oC 
soy kfaifl* 

3 " W i t h o u t sacrificing these twe 
important safety features tmll ihey gtoe 

me longer mileage, mtu mttldrig titan me 
most economical tires I can bttyr* 

— Rteetooe H i ^ Speed Hre* aot ooly gbe yen 
moK tliaa 50% longer wear, bat abo Ipwerteartper 
mn*.-TT< ffff,TmatjnaitArnni,ag^rrertrdat!ethntiaanne-
of car owner* add nndlipoted evidence o f t ^ l o ^ 5 
wear atid greater economy of C3ie*lsne Hiffi Speed 
Tire*. 

Eqtdp yoar car widi a set of HxeMooe GaawDipped 
Non-Skid Tlre^ the safest tire* eve* bdilt aad evold 
the dancers of nddding and Uowoata. 

You Always Get Better Qualify at No Higher Price 
when You Buy a Firestone Tire with the-RiertOBe 

Name and Guaiantee-LIBHIALTRADE-
IN ALLOWANCE FROM TWSE PRICES 

Uiemta tka ratea if Ptremiat j , 

mt,:-.: ,^mMiit^ 
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Spi-.-î  

l ^ i ^ c ^ Contractors 
Lumber 

l e a d SorreyiBi ead L«T«1S 

PUas «MI VstiiMtM 
': , TeleplMoe Antrim 100 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Aatrim Center , N. H. 

The Gulden Bule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Curriei & Woodbufy 
Morticians 

Funeral Bome and ail Uodem 
Eqaipmeat 

No distance too far for oor aerviee 

Wliere Qaality Costa tbe Least 

TeL HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

R Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

I>r!ees Right. ITrop me a 
poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

PILES 
Fhtolas, Fissures, and other 
Rectal Tronbles, removed with
ont taking Ether or going to 
the Hospital. 

Free Booklet 
explaining the advanced office 
methods on request 

DR. J. 0. STUART MURRAY 
Rectal Specialist 

20 West St. Keene, N. H. 

JolflR-Piitney Estate 
Undertaker 

Firkt Class, Experienced Di-
, rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant 

Fori Lio9_Funeral Supplies. 
Fiowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2. at Reel-
dpnce. Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Ant r im, N. H. 

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed . 

t>.0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

Weekly Letter^ George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish' aiid Game Warden 

The first town to report 100% Did you ever see a big bass 
collection ol dog taxes Is the town Jump out of water and try to 
of Temple, N. H. Edgar L. L e t ^ - catch a bird? If so, teU'us about 
ton. town clerk. The clerk seoOa It. We heard of a case last week 
a list of all dogs, their owner's where this thing happened, 
name and the number o f , tbe tag. •' u p in Hancock. N. H., on "Hoo-
This is a great help to the con- ter," the farm owned by Prince 
servation officer when b e finds a Tourmanoff you vrtll see several 
lost dog from Temple. freaks with topknots on their 

Met a fellow the other day tnan heads. They are high grade white 
Nashua. He was on his way home pckin ducks but somewher* back 
and he recited several ot the Ind- .^ns a strain of topknots and this 
dents of the day. *He caught a year he has several with the 
3% lb. pickerel and two smaUer heavy headgear, 
ones \ t i ^ « ^ ? ° ^ ? f , J M " S ^ - Leslie Frye of West WUton re 
^ H " ^f^XVi h U K f e i M ^ ^ , ; ports that he heard a bobwhlte cock, caught a w s s and leU in. On g„iHn„ . fg^ ^y^ ago. He was 
the r ^ iJ»^° i fo .v 'T i^«St" f^^ S S d he f o o l f f o l w e y wells ' 
kiUed a big ctHdE P^^fs^nt > pos ters and were they raring to 

Have sou seen some qf the ad- ^ j ^hls Bob White may be 
vance adyerUstog on the big K°ePJ^§josg raised by Dr. Col-
Sportsmen's Redezvous to be held ^ a few vears aeo There is 
at Lake Mamiacook Me JuJ, 28-J^^.^^^ J r t h l m overmen toe'par-
^ , ^ ' * - ' * L « ? ^ « n ^ , i ^ i J I S r i Iter Pwms in Perham Corner. 
S^Conte i te o W k S d s ^ ^ S It's worth your time to gaze or 
S r t r ? w ? y ^ i f y S I S ^ i n S t l d . the 25th annual Field and Stoeam 
You can get a copy by writing to Ashing contest. $8,000 in prizes 
Louis A. Hinds, director, 90 Canal *w Wg flsh. ' ^^ „ 
street, Boston. Were you ever over to the , Boy 

Seven hundred pheasants Is a Scout camp in Brookline on Me-
lot of pheasants when you have to lendv pond, of the MilfOTd troop? 
care for them. That's the hum- It's an ideal location right on the 

- - - water front. Thev have a nice 

Pursuant to the power of sale 
contained tn the !ibree hereinafter 
described mortgages, for a breach 
cf said mortgages, and for tbe 
purpose of foreclosing the same, 
there will be sold at public auc
tion on the mortgaged' premises 
on Saturday, the lOth day of Aug 
ust, 1935, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, 
the premises and estate described 
In said mortgage deeds, w h i ^ 
premises and estate are hereinaf
ter full described. 

Said mortgages are as follows: 
First mortgage: Camp Gregg-

mere, Inc., to Ruthven Childs, 
given under date of October 7, 
1922, to secure the payment of its 
note to the said Ruthven Childs; 
or order, on demand, for the sum 
of Three thousand dollars with in
terest thereon payable semi'-an-
nually at the rate of 6% per an
num. Said mortgage being record
ed in the Registry of Deeds for 
the county of Hillsborough, Vol. 
809, Page 277, which mortgage and 
mortgage note were afterwards, to 

'oa said 
'i, .so' :ciiBe«Jt^.:i«wit\v^< 

9aid land o r % p m . n a 
sQivly, tvkflpeet^ 

ficaUy ezcdjKlng fipom, the';above 
tract or trac^^tbree parcels sold 
from this t r a c f t y . aad ftAlowing 
tbe d e ^ p t i o n s of aaid parcels in 
the following three deeds; War
ranty deed of Helen iStsailey tb 
Anna L. Hollis, <iated June 23, 
1919, meaning to convey lot No. 
18; W a r r a n t deed of Helen Stan
ley to Parmelia Hatch, dated Sep^ 
t m b w 6. 1919, meaning to convey 
Lot No. 202; Warranty deed of 
Helen Stanley to Mrs. Ludla. 
ClarlE, dated September, 1918, 
meaxUng to convey tract adjoining 
lot No. 3; and in addition meaning 
to convey the following: The par
cel of land conveyed by warran^ 
deed of B. Jenny P. Fraser to Hel
en Stanley, dated September 1, 
1916, known as lot No. 23 on plan 
aforesaid. 

Also conveying a certain other 
tract of land s i tuated in said An
trim, bounded and described as fol
lows: Situated on the south side 
of Main road, the northwest cor 

r<m. m 

ber that Prince Tourmanoff of 
Hancock has got just at preseint buUdlng tmder construction with „ ^ „ , . ^ «.W»,B»SV. W. t- — - o o 
He has stUl 400 more eggs in the fireplace and bunks. They have a'^g^^^ jj^^ ^ ^^ ^^ Hillsboro 
machines. He also has a lot of nice water supply. We drove in - ' - • - - . 

wit, on the 26th day of April, 1924. j ^ j ^ j^t' ^ QQ jng south side 
assigned by toe said Ruthven, j ^-^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^i 60" east, and 25 
ChUds, for value, to the present ^ j j . j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ southeast comer of 
holder, the HUlsboro Guaranty j^j^^ g^j^ p Webster's lot No. 3 be-
Savings Bank, a corporation duly gmnlng at the northwest corner at 
organized by, law and. having i tSj^ ^^^ and stones; thence by the 
principal place of business a t ' ^̂ ^ j^g ^j ^ g j^ad one hun-
HUlsborough, in said county of ^^ ^^ ^^ j ^ ^ ^ gtake and 
Hillsborough. stones seven and a half feet north 

Second mortgage: Camp_Gregg- of a poplar tree marked; thence 
S. 50° 30' W, 84y2 feet to stake 
and stones on west side of cross 

111 feet to place' of 
containing 11,700 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
a t M a r k e t Pr ices 

Order S a p p l y N o w ! 

For Vour 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF OGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Vre. Robert HIekey, KoseTiUe, 
Celit., writes: "My doctor prescribed 
Krtuehen Salts for me—he said they 
woaldn't hurt me In the least. I've 
lost 17 lbs. In 6 weeks. Kruschen Is 
worth Its weight In gold." 

Urs. Hickey paid no attention to 
Boulpers who said there was no 
•aie way to reduce. She wisely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why don't 
TOU? 

Oet a jar of Kruschen to>day (lasts 
4 weeks and costs but a trifle). 
Simply take half teaspoonful in cup 
ot hot water every morning. All 
druggists. 

W h e n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
A n t r i m . N. H. 

.. . —- — ^ . xc - - - I. 1 TT .Guaranty Savings Bank given un ^,.^, auuu^ w« nwv a.w «* w«»» 
licks, geese, fancy pheasants and one^night; they were having Hon-i^gj ^^^ QJ August 7, 1922, to se- road: thence by west side of road 

quail. His larm Is a busy place or Night siter a three days camp- gyj-g the payment of its note to ,'93 f ^ t to stake and stones; thence 
over the week-end. : ins trip. There is nothing smau j^g gaid HUlsboro Guaranty Sav- N . 84' 30', 45 feet to stake and 

Here is a fellow that just read aliout the mosquitoes at that j^gg Bank, or order, on demand, stones at southwest corner; thence 
my item of several months ago camp. for the sum of Five thousand two " ' 
about that flea powder for dogs, Blew into Peterboro the other hundred Dollars, with interest 
horses and cattle. W?ll, it's "One nii?ht quite late and about the thereon payable semi-annually at 
Spoi"' and you buy it a t any up- oiily man in sight was 1 the night the rate of 5% per annum. Said 
to-date drug or sporting store. patrolman. Andrew Sweeney. Had; m o r t a g e being recorded in the 

We know one fellow that's off a nice talk with Andrew and can-Registry of Deeds for said county 
the collapsable boats for Ufe. He that fellow give you the low down of Hillsborough, Vol. 809, Page 273. 
bought a new one and the flrst on law. Afterwards I found out Third Mortgage: Camp Gregg-

that he had studied law off and mere, Inc., to said Hillsboro Guar-
on for about-ten years. •. !anty Savings Bank given under 

V/ell, the blueberries are ripe date of March 29. 1926, to secure 
and now for a good old-fashioned;the payment of its note to the 
blueberry pie with the thick j said Bank, or. order, on demand, 
crust. „ „, . ! for the sum of Four thousand 

Will wonders never cease? The;eight hundred. DoUars, with in-
Came Breeder and Sportsman, 1 terest thereon payable seml-an-
•̂ .n. up-to-date magazine on Game!nually at the rate of 5% per an-
Birds and Dogs, wiU discontinue! num. Said mortgage being record-

cooler streams. Turtle meat was the classified advertising depart-led in the Registry of Deeds for 
served up in aU styles last week. ;v.ent in their magazine. Tell the isaid county of Hillsborough Vol 
Don't -let one of those babies get truth that's the first thing I ever'850, Page 443 

time out it did collapse and but 
for friends nearby it would have 
been singing at his hou£e and he 
would flot^ have heard it. 

Last week was turtle week and 
if we should tell of all the turtles 
we saw it would flU a page. The 
big fellows were traveling last 
week. It was so hot in the 
swamps that they were hiking tc 

What's I The premises and estate describ-

N. 50° 30" E. 
beginning; 
square feet. 

Also conveying, another tract of 
land containing thirty-three 
thousand square feet, more or less, 
with two cottages called "Idle-
wUde" and "Owl's Nest" and a ga
rage thereon, situate on White 
Birch Point near Gregg Lake in 
Antrim aforesaid, bounded south
erly by the road and on aU other 
sides by land of LesUe R. Brown, 
and otherwise bounded and des
cribed as foUows:. Beginning at a 
stake and stones at the southwes
terly • corner of said premises on 
said road at land of said Leslie R. 
Brown; thence running northerly 
on said Brown's laiid to a stake 
and stones; thence easterly fifty-
five feet, more or less, to a blazed 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property,of all kinds advertised 

and eold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34-21 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Boani meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Koom, ir. Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Eve.ning in 
iach moiith, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act SCJIUDI District business and to 
hear all parties. 

KOSCOK M. LANE. 
.MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

back into the stream as they are rr.id in such a magazine. 
Ifi;yf^^y^nnn^^H„i>«^" ^^^ ^^^' '̂''̂  ^nswcr? ^ j ed" in e'k'ch'oY Said mortgage deeds j birch tree; thence northerly to a 
also to young ducks DO you want an open on water-; foUows: . stake and stones; thence easterly 

Here is a teUow with a big Idck fowl this fall? That's the b g ^ ^ « - situate one hundred and sixty feet, more 
and we don't know but what he is quwtion just at the present w r i t : ' i _ \ ^ ^ ' j ^ ' ^ ^ ^ h e co^^^ less, to a stake and stones; 
HKht, What's ^theuse__of,Canada mg An effort .is on to stop f ^^^^^^^ ^ l f^^f^^^'i^i ther^e'sonthevly one hundred end 

v^r S to Pn?ô v vour favorite' lows: Beginning at the southeast-
\^^, , '^!"L\pr?n vour Lnat^? or erly cornir of the premises on the 
c i ,n3rLman teufne him wh^'wal l at land of Mii. C. E. HUls, it 

T B ^ J ^ L r ^ ^ , ^ S « f B L ? h P ^ r a s ^ u r v ^ S ^ d b l 

^ S S c ^ ^ ' S ^ ^ a biU ap- | e e d s for^s^d^county of HUlsbor-

and the U. S. A. passing laws to 
protect the waterfowl when in 
South America and Mexico where 
a lot of our birds winter there l5 
no Umit to the HiU. Think it over. 

Yes, there is an antitoxin for 
'•soison by ivy. It wiU cure the 
worst case in two days and will 
make you immune from' it for 6 
months after. Worth knowing. 
Ask your doctor about it. 

Within the past few weeks two 
Kood "vets" have located in the 
towns of Wilton and Peterboro 
•ViU tell you more about them la
ter. 

Same old story. One day last 

v''^, i f Hnt Iw mimo; dolors tc ough: thence westerly on the waU 
'̂  °? ^^'"fh^^^l'S lifl r e f u s e s and land of Mrs. C. E. HUls and 
continue the WUQ uie rerugees , . . f rir •w gtorv to a corner of 
700.0CO acres have been acquired ^\^,^^l^^;^^',SS!^the southwes?-
m twenty states dunng the V^V ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ t h l herein gM«*ted 
'̂"'̂ ; ^ ° i t i r ^ J Ifinncviv^nio n^iri Preniises; thence northerly by the 

. The State of Pennsylvania paid ^ ,, „„fi'„„tJ storv land abnnt 
week I saw a man beside the road out the sum of $33,902 last month I^Q^^ feet to the sh^re of Gr^e-
with some sort of an animal on i^ bo^r:ties for 40 wUd cats, 2 3 8 7 | i ° X / ^ f L ^ ° ^"|J"°J,^ bv sldd 
the end of a rope. It was a youne gray foxes, 13,694 weasels and 121 G T ^ ! ' Lake and tee b L i k to 
covote and this man was a tourist goshawks. They claim that the! V'^ff Clinton and ^uTh v i E 

western trip "*•*!- K..^,,.^ „,^r,cc-\ i« cnwivno.. avusio* ^"^ (..union ana ooum umaire 
^ - little browii weasel in summer andjVv_;"j comna^iv-'^thence eastw-fv 

But when they the white fellow in winter is re-y^^^^-'^..^S}^^-.^^^^'-.y'^^^°-^^..^?^}?^^y-% ."•vrl ci,,,rt=^aSt, tuZ'on.said Clinton and South Village 
for the shortage in the .water romnanv's land abnnt. 28 

lust home from a 
Cute little feUows. 
urow up they are _not so cute and --.Tjonsibie ior uic siiui.«8c "i ""^iwater Company's land about 28 
•:.ry destructive if they get their i^re crop „ . , l r o d s to a large rock; thence 

Th:^ -.ate did not see fit to raise i ĵ Qj.tĵ g^g.g î ĵ  ^^ .̂̂  ^^^^^ ^^^.^_ 
r.h= 1.0-ntyof q u U l p i g s t o a l a r g e r i ,g ^^^ ^^d land formerly of 
cum t'Tin twenv cents which li \r..- t T>!I.* na i. »_ - . i - i . . 

'.•he'.\v. Many states have put a 
'wn on all coyotes and wolves. 

T'ne Public Service Commi.ssior 
at Cor'Drd i-ssues the permits fo; 
•.vr oucboard motor. This does 

net come under . the Fish anc= 
•;',;iie department. Wt noticec' 
.".st week many boats that did not 
oave the little metal plate. The 
>e is verv small and the fine is 
:'00 old smackers. 

We are greatly indebted to Mrs 
M. R. Wolfard of Cambridge, Mas.s 

.?um than tweny cents which i^'.^largaret Pike, 38 rods, to a stake 
MOW ;)aid. More damage to trees i^nd stones at the end of a wall 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastie DniES 

Toor Kldn«y» fonlaln B million tiny 
tob«s or fllt«r> which may b<> cndanBT"! 
*y neilect or drastic. IrrltRtlnit drum Da 
careful. If functional Kidney or HI.-i.Mcr 
dliordera make you (uffor from Oottin? 
Up Nlffhts. Ner\*ouiiness, Lonn of P(»p, l.rg 
Pain*. Rheumatic Palnn. DIzzlnps!!. Clr. 
clea Under Ey»», Nfiiralgtx, Atl.litv. 
Burnlni. Smartlnu or ItchinR. you don't 
J*»d to take rhancen. All druititliitii noi*-
have the mo«t modern advanced treat
ment for theae trouhlen—a Doctor'« pres
cription eallM Cy»te!t (Si«!>-Texl Work» 
*»»*—aafe and aure. In 48 hours It must 
brine new vitality and Is Kunr.inteed to 
make you feel 10 years younger In nne 
w e ^ or money back on return of empty 

SackAKe. Cystex costs only Sc a dose nt 
rrtstitf ani ttio rua^aatce protects you. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town businesa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HfGH .M. GRAHAM. 
,1..\MES I. PATTERSON, 
Al.KREl) G. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 
I 
I 

j D r . £ , l g e x \ M . B o w e r s 
Dentist 

; Tel. 123-2, Hillsboro, N. H. 
i ()ii;Ou t n o v c i l t o 

Rumrill Block over Ucrhy Sinter 

•ho sent us up a number of copier 20c per head. 

is beins reported from all sides 
In son .̂e of my towns the quill 
•5;:.̂  have come down into the 
town and are making the high 
.-o:t shrubbery look sick. We know 
of ono, man that caught 11 in one 
night and since started in had ?ot 
44 and the end is not in sight 
And he didn't bother to coUect the 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOISEWORK 
WHENererj^ 

tbicg voatt> 
lempt is • burden 
—when yoa are 
oerrous and irri
table—at year 
wit's end—try 
this medicioe; Il 
may be tust what 
you neea for extra 

Mrs. Cbarles L. Cadmus of 
TfCfitba, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom* 
taeodad the Vegetable Coaponod.' 
I can Me a wonderful change now." 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E Pinkham's Tab
lets reiiere peri
odic pains ana dis> 

comfbn. Small size only 25 cents.-
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I had no ambidon 
and was terribly nervous. Vour Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up." Try them next month: 

/ A V '=r^yc^ O. [A-Jsi^/i^t^'^ ^ H .^.r/<t, O \A.tI-,L., 
V F C t r ••. 6 1 F 

-̂C the Science News Letter, a 
. '-an^^v little sheet edited at the 
;r.;:o'.-.al Cr.pitol. It cKitains aP 
t->;v« of .science value and is up-

to-date. 
The la.'t edition of the Lonisiam 

Cnn servation Review issued by the 
Deprirtnient of Conservation of 
thaj; .st,nte. is a very interesting 
•.•Him ber. 

Accordins to the latest from 
'V Anierican Kennel Club they 

•T.-ive over 1200 men and women in 
the U:-,ilod Sir.tos that arc qual
ified to act as judcro.s at doc; show.s 
" In ar..swcr to a letter received 

I i.-i.st week. You can buy game 
1 oird les bands from the Nationa' 
! I3and and Tag Co., Newport, Ky. 
1 Have at hand a very beautiful 
i • '>';Vt from the Lovcland Gold-
i n.-h Far-.-n at I.ovd.ir.d, O. Thi; 

- ,•'••" =hows thc difTerent water 
;i;;̂  • ar.d -.t'.a -t^ m color. 

Bo'.ievo it or not taut a copper
head .snalsp onlv six hours old can 
inflict a dangerous poisonous bite 

Fr.^l.ind i.s out for thc bright 
~-;o.c:', a-.;tc'.i-inbi:e.s as they can 

'•,n:tor seen at niptht and in the 
,' !':-••,- making the accidents 
••. h lo.'̂ s. 
Hero is a doctor In Scotland 

r. T,' .•••v.s •'•'.at an caclc can fly 
• i'i'i an hour. We will talio 

'.; -• ••.o:ci Ior it. 
Din VOM i-.pv .':r'c .in outbonrd 
..<.•. hitched to a rubber boat? 
•- '• •..•hat I call flirtlnt: v/ith 

death. 
Till,;e ;.'•. r.-̂ i '."cccl of f̂ oii-.g with-

. J ....,,. electric light.s in your 
(--.••.•;; ''-y. summer, fall or winter 
••'•••.• \.\\'.' on tho n'.nrkct now a 
iit l'o cr.ai'.'p thai you c;in carry 
;i •.-•'.u;- liand. .Tu.st in.stall and 

•.•;•.-.' >'̂n tho lights. The .sjxirting 
•• ir.-s toll you all about it. 

D .n'< -pi)il that, .swanip by turn-
;:v' oi! oiito it. .Tu.st get a'pair or 
: •, o" rep.I mallard ducks and 
.VV •'•ill tako care of the mosqui-

--. by eating the eggs. 

Huniin"2; with a camera Ls within 
th.e lavv- and a sport to be encour-

';od. Found two such men the 
•.-.'!st v.-€ok and did they have the 
nroof to show th^t they know 
their stuff. To get a good clear 
nicture of an old doe and a very 
youn.p fawn is .some stunt. 

To broak a lock on a boat is the 
same offense as breaking into 
one's hou=e and stealing some
thing. Locks cost money and tho 
owner of a boit will soon lose hi.= 
'oiv'iM-'r-and then someone will pay 
and al.so with his permit to fish 
and hunt. So take the tip and let 
v/ell cnoush alone. 

Thfv teli us never to kill a black 
.snake .-̂ s they are a great benefit 
fo the farmers, but how many of 
u.s follow that good advice? Not 
;)no in a hundred but follow up 
t'n.̂ t b'ack streak with a club. 

Thc rool ho'io.<:t to .soodno.s.̂  
"I'lt fi.^horman will not go pout 
fishing with the moon at its full. 

Spoaking of pond lilies, yo\i 
-•^ould see the display at South 
•.Tcrrimack. Bill Balcomb went 
- I th n-e one day while I got a 
•'C'.v roots to plant in a pond. I 
••ev^r .S3W such lilies. How such 
"1 r--;?iful flowers with such a fra-
-•'anco can live and flourl.sh in an 
o\-i rM'd hole is beyond me. 

Three motor cars made tho 
• tccn climb to the top of Mt 
W.Tshinttton a few days ago in a 
'i't'o over 12 minutes, breaking all 
nrcvlovs records. 

A new organization has just 
brcn formed known as the Bear 
p;ot'"ct'oii Society, its object 'be 

thence southeasterly by said wall 
and said Pike land to a point in 
the wall where a straight line 
drawn northerly from the point of 
beginning through the easterly 
lines of said lot No. 82, lot No. 106, 
as shown on said plan, and lot 
No. 147 as shown on said plan, in
tersects said wall; thence south
erly by said line passing through I 
the easterly hnes of said lots No.! 
147, 106 and 82 to the place of be- i 
ginning. 

The above described tract of 
land is the same tract that was: 
conveyed to John F. Eager by Hel- | 
en C. Thayer and husband by deed 
dated August 10, 1914, and the said 
grantee reserves whatever right of 
way wa.s reserved in said deed, and 
also reserves the following cottage 
lots as shown on said plan; lots 
No. 30, 33, 34, 29, 2, 3, 15, 20, a pari 
of No. 17, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8. 62. part of 
63, 10. 9, 60, 61, 116, 68, 66, 67, 117, 
35, 12, 13, 113. the above lots be
ing the same lots as were reserved 
in the afore-mentioned deed. Al
so reserving land sold by the said 
Eager to Mrs. Champney. 

Also conveyinp; another certain 
tract of land located in the said 
town of Antrim, described as fol
lows: Beginning at an iron pin in 
the stone wall between the land 
known as White Birch Point now 
or formerly owned by- Helen C. 
Thayer and the land of Mrs. C. E. 
Hills, about 450 feet, easterly of 
stone wall dividing the land own
ed by W. W. Story and the land 
owned by Mrs. C. E. Hills; thence 
along said wall between land of 
Mrs. C. E. Hills and Helen C. 
Thayer, 75 feet; thence southerly 
300 feet to an iron stake and 
stones; thence westerly 75 feet to 
an iron stake and stones; thence 
northerly about 300 feet to the 
point and place of beginning, 
meaning to convey the same prem
ises conveyed to Paul W. Thayer 

southerly 
eighteen feet, more or less, to said 
road; and thence westerly on said 
road to the point of beginning. 

The above described premises 
are the same premises conveyed 
to said Camp Greggmere, Inc.,,by 
Lena Seitlin & als. by their deed 
dated Septepiber, 1922, and record
ed in said Hillsborough County 
Registry of Deeds, Vol. 809, Page 
118, and this mx>rtgage is given 
subject to all the conditions, re
strictions and reservations refer
red to in said deed, excepting the 
mortgages and taxes therein re
ferred to. 

Said premises are to be sold and 
conveyed subject to any and all 
taxes assessed upon the same and 
now remaining unpaid. • 

Terms of Sale: $300 to be paid 
at the time of the sale, and the 
balance Qf the purchase price to be 
paid upon delivery of the deed 
which shall be within twenty days 
of the date of said sale, and shall 
be at the Banking rooms of said 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
in the town of Hillsborough, N. H. 

Dated this 10th day of July 1935. 
HILLSBORO GUARANTY 

SAVINGS BANK 
By its Attorney, 

RALPH G. SMITH. 

, ' : : °^; \ r ;o t ;xr th^'bVarardtoed- !by Mr. arid Mr«- Wnv„? « , by 
..-\\r the public to its fine points ; warranty deed d a ^ ^ An'^'m, ^^"^^ 

An^cric^m bats found in Brazil November 10, 1914. and recô ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
hove a snread ot over two foet Vol. 730 Page 285, Hillsborough 
S„i'ovo i* or not County Registry of Deeds, subject 

WouW like to get in touch u-lth however to the following condi-
- --c man that's lost a fox hound "O"-''- , ^ ,. ^ ^ 

fpmalc that's weaned puppies not That water shall b^ supplied at 
'o'n pago. We have such a dog reasonable charges to all cottages 
awaiting an owner. 1 built and all lots sold by said 

A PROPHECY 

Significant economic developments 
to be expected In the next decade are 
listed by a prominent business writer 
as follows: (1) Higher standard ot 
living. (2) Continued advances in tech. 
nlcal processes of production. (3) Fac
tory built houses, better and ohonjier 
than hand made houses, d) .Son'v "it 
cheaper money. (5) Faster travel. (6) 
.Vews printed by radio. (?) .\loc:i;i:!:[:ul 
c o t t o n picker, revolutionizing the 
South. (8) Cheaper electric power. (9) 
Better distribution of goods; more 
chain stores. (10) .Vnothor deprcssioa 
ave or six years hence, proceded by 
an Inflationary boom. 

TWO QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

Why is It that ono farmer r.ilsos 100 
hnshels ot corn to thp norp. and tha 
other one. on the other side ot tha 
fence, raises 25 bushels to the acre? 
Why is It that one farmer produces IOO 
pounds ot pork on five bushels of corn, 
and another uses 25 bushels? Not until 
power machinery, scientific principles 
of soil fertilization and restoration, 
rotation of crops, diversification o£ 
crops and economical feeding are ap- . 
piled to the farm, will the farmera* 
problem be solved, says a farm aQ> 
thority. 

BANKING READY 

NEW YORK. — There Is abundant 
evidence that banks nre In an unusual
ly favorable position to finance a pe
riod ot Industrial growth, says the Juna 
Issue ot "Banking" published by tho 
American Bankers Association. 

An oflicial survey on Juno XO fn-
dicatcd that the Government of tba 
United States, through Us loans, was 
the.potential owner ot more than halt 
of the existing world stocks ot Amerfc 

*can cotton. 
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